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Political Miscellany.

SPEECH
1>F TUB

Hon. Josiah Quincy,
IS THE

, of Ucprescndtth^i of the U. Stales
t

i! i i\ . nr.H tut: fifth J ijifl sav, 1813,

•0, ifai ;,(/ in o U,>• t* ttte net, entitled "An net

to Kiiwt rtn additional iHiUta.-y Jtrce," and Jar

frur/wff.

Wfl SPEAKER,
I L'i-:\l{ lii.u tin- stale otmy health may prevent

... rl'iifie [unite to my leiit.itltfnii concerning this bill.

will, however, make (lie'iftwmpt, ihmigh I should

„i in it,

I'll, lull proposes, thai iwentv lliniiwiiij men should

„. ,-(.!. I to the existing military establishment This,

.i in- tut, consists oftint t) -Ave thousand men. So that

t'i, effect of 'his I. ill it to place fit the disposal nf the
.-, , ii, v.' mi army offifii -live tluius mil. It is tint pre-

Ielided, ihai t Hi « addition Is vnnied, either ft)p defence,

nr lorthe t>e UiSf Ot't I ie I ntliqu fro» I iev- Oil flic contrary,

.1 ,, expressly acknowledged, ilim (ho prcsent'eitii-

:,Ii.i,,ii, il U lufBtVent for both of I hose objects, Rut
1 1

1 ._- purpose, ("or which these (wTjntj thousand mfen are

.i.. liimittil, Is the- iivoation of Canada: Thisjsune-
uuuoiiiHv avowed by the chairman of the cum miHee
of (Vjruigil rslntions 'Mi. U- ". Williams) the organ,

us is admitted, of ihc will and ilie wishes of die Atne-

r

i

l' ;< 1 1 Cllbilict.

The bill, therefore, brings, neeesMrilyi into deliber-

ation the coti-fiicH of Canada, cither us an object, in

it del f, desirable, or consequentially tidvanli seems, by

ji; effect, in producing .in ei.rly ami honorable pcnee.

J( fiirti 1 enter upon the disciwuion of those topics,

which naturally arise from this "talc of the subject, I

,jilliij!i yomrinduh-enoe, forono moment, ivliile I make
n few remarks upon this intention of the American en-

biuel, thus Miieqiivncjiliv avowed. 1 am inducer} to

(hii iyoiu the knowledge, which I have, ihai lliia de*

si-u is not deemed i.j he serious, by some men of both,

otitic* I parties; as well within ihii boose, asuul of it.

IliM -*-.me of liie friend* of the present admin-
...l ..a do consider the proposition, ^^ it mere feinl,

m-idc loi' life purpose of putting ii so, id f.ice Upon

things, and of strengthening the hope of h suecestui

ii^e^ncinlion by' exciting the apprehensions of the Brii-

i h Qxbiuet for the fate oftheir colonies. I know, also,

that some of those, who 'ire opposed in political setili-

meiit to tiie men, who at"e now m the hi ••] of stftairi,

l.uiiih at these sehelues of invasion; and deem them
r,,,.liv worth controversy, on sceount oftliefr opinion

•if the imhecility of (he American uabiuett Mild the mi-

bari-tts^mcni oftw i-esoVtrcoa.

1 am anxious that ho doubt shodd exist, Upon thit

subject, either in lite house, or in the notion. Who-
ever OtwridiS'i llie ohje^t of this bill lo lie miy ottier

than Unit, which has been avowed, is mistaken. Who-
ever belie«eH itii* hill to be u means nf peace, or any

tiring c!:-\ '.Inn an instrument of vigorous and long-

prolrTifted war, is grievously deceived. Vnd whoever
iii-ls under BUeh OJisUke, ur such decepliou, will have

to lament one ot lliegiossest, mid, perhaps, one of the

most critical Orrow, of his political life, 1 wm-n, ib'cee-

fnre, my politicnl opponents; those honest men, of,

whit'-' I know there are some, who, paying only a

gcnei-al aiti'iiiion to ill l- soune of publiu itffiurv, nib-

inil tlu.- ijtlidttnse uf their opinions to the men who
stand ;it the helm, not to vote for iliis hill, under any

qelief tlut it> olij..'cl wi to iiiJ ne-ntmli-iii lor pence,

—

Let such Kcntlemeii recur to (heir past experience, on

snnihr oecasions. I'liey will liml that it bus been

always llie c.ise, whenever any obnosiwus measure is

;ibfint to he (last, that its p&tsnge is nssiilcd by unme
... h i illi. .-i :il suggestions. No sooner ilo t !e cabinet

perceive 1 1ui Bnj poiinn. whiuli ihty intend >o ailroii^

{iter, i* loathed b« a eoniiderable purl of the majority,

iinil liml their *ppV"Heniioiii are alive, leal il should

liaven scjiwering effect upon their popularity, tjnin

i'fi I'nu uiider-operators we sat to work, whose busi-

ness it is in amuse the mind', anil beguile the attention,

ui'ihe pH(ieuU) while ibe dose is s *al|owiug. Thclnn-
guagc ui it wj s is

—• Ti'Hst 'lie cabinet Doctors. The
Tueilii-inc will no' operate as you imagine, liut quite

anolhci u 13
" After this manner the fears of meii are

aHiiyed, I llie purpoles of llie ml ministration are al-

(ninud, under su^cstjuns, very dilferent from the true

motives. Thoi ihe SmlJUI'Kn, wlitcli has, since, been

ulieqi .alii wi ledged In lime been iulended to

rer Greiit-lirilnin, was adopted, as the executive as-

nui'teili "in nave our esicntinl resources." So also,

sflien llie present car was declared, against Greal-Bri-

uin, mumbiirs of the bouse were known to state, that

they voted fur it, under llie suggestion that il «oulil

not h,: 11 war ol ten days; tflnt it ivai known that Mr.
Poster had lUbtiuvtions to make definitive nimhgc*
inents, in his pocket ; and thai the United States bad
<i.ily to advance to the point of war, and the whole bn-
siitess would' be settled. And now, an army, wliieb,

in pou, l nf nimiiieis, Croniwell might envy, greater

iban 1h.1i, with which Cffliar passed the lEubicon, is to

be helped through » relnelant congrcsa, under the sug-

geiUrin of il» being only a piuiidc foice, to make ne-
gucialion suecewlul; thai it is the incipient stale of u

projcul for a ^rand paeificaliOb !

I wtU'u abo my pnlitieiil frieiiils. These gentlemen
are apt to plane great reliance on their own intelligence

aud sagacity. Some of these will tell ) ou, thut ihe in-

vasion of Canada is impossible, They ask where are

llir men—where ii the money to he ohtained ! And
they talk, very wisely, concerning common sense and

com 1 prudence, and will show, with much learn.

jug, how 'his attempt is an ;iluruce against both ihc

Oiic and the other JJut, sir, il lias been my lot, to lie

an observer of the character mid conduct ol the men,
no" in power, for these eight vents past. A nil I state

without hesitation, that no scheme ever was, or ever
vvill In.-, rejected hy them, merely on account of its

miming counter to the ordinary dictates of common
sense and common prudence. On the contrary, ou
that very account, 1 bcheie it more likely to be both
suggested mid adopted In them. And, what may np-
1" i" aparadOKj fiir tliut vcr) reason, the eh.ince isia-

Lher increased, thai it will be BucecssfuL
1 coufd iliUitrate this position twenty ways, I shall

er.nleiit luiself with remarking, only upOntao iuHaii-
<:>, I those I'tcent;—ihe present war; andthe late
iiiiHiion of Canada, When a :u against Great Uiitaiti
waspropoled, at the last session, there weie tbousunds
in these United Stales, and 1 eonfeas to>ou, Iwas,
toy sell, among the number, who believed not one word
ot the iiintter. 1 put my trust in the old jwllrtoned
imt Ions of common sense, anil common prudence.

—

'I hat a people which hud bei-n iimielfiiui IwenLJ yturs
ai pci-ce, should enter upoti hosiililies, iigain.-i u peuwlc
which had been twenty years at war j that a nation,
wli'nc aiin.i null i.ii>) acre Lille more than 111.0,11, „l,

slii'iiltl engage, in wur, with nniiuii, possciiius oueul
tltcbest appoimed armies and ihc si pawerful ma-
rine, un the K lulie ; thai 11 eouiitrv , to « liicb ueutrali-
tv had hecu n pcrpuiual harvest, shnuld throw thai

s'. em Ucsaiiig a>-i<; , for a couu'oversy, in ahiuh noth-

ing luil Ui l.f gained, unJciL'f, thing valuiihic pin In

[uu|)Mfli 1
from these, and innumerable like uunsld-

', ii.iii.i^, ilo id til Seemed sonbuud, thai 1 ueviii onto
i-iiic.t.iuii-d it, as possible. And now, alter wur has
!,..-[, ,i..iluiil, ihe "li'itt-iiiTiin scemt locKtinordinaiy,

and so i.t'crly inticonuileal) e 10 hiiv previous sugges-

tinns ui wisdom anil duty, Uiat I know not what lo

uinku ot ii,oi' how mbelieVii it Even at thisuioiuenl,

illj i(lisvcl') Uioeh in 11..' slau-ui CLit-ii, I'euiiMl-

1 Uu mail*, of whom 1 have heard it ussern-d,

that thut uie laiifihl to bela-ve, l»j fhcii pohtiudh-ad-
ti-, ;iuil ilo, at thi* iiiiinii m, consider the alligation,

<h,it war i, at pjcscnl uxUtiug, between the ih.iied

-..I.,- ami i,if,,i..li iitj.in, to he a "JjsthrttljiiHe/ibvii."

It u»s jn-.i .! with ix'spoci to il» invawon ol Uanadu,
1 heard n| x hi si June. I laughed »t tin Idoa, «» did

uiuliituduaof utheis, as un-allinipl too iihsmd )'oi se-
""! .siiiiiiiuiiiiiii 1 was in this ense, again, hesvi hy
*'o 1 n .1, , L. and eon m prudenuc, I'hnl llie ton.
'' !l1 i\ ui • sh 1 preeipituu il 1 llu uiiullcud-
»ng people tirthatiieigiibuuHiig colony, u unflul "I
'' !> 'Hi. .-ii la'nistiiiK no. iii.., because lit* parent
•' '''• 'I'l'-

11 aid .,!.'.
1 1 1 ,,,:, ii ,1 viulatvil some

o. ou. commwvikl rigVisj that «e iivutd maith In-

land, to ilefaod urn- ships ntid uiimcn.i Ibut, •wiihirau

mopa, > l: . ti'v oollooted, miicfa bit ippomtudi '

l

'
l, " ,

-

tiiiiti nf diseiitline, w* shoo <m *

»

,
rt«leu(J-

ed hy veteran i.n-c-s. m Icait eqnal, in; ltd -

lo.-rs, 10 the inv,i,liu|. .11-1111 ! ii.. I I" 1 should lie of-

fered, aud proclamations i
til, inviting the suljeci*

hf i foreign power to true ni\aml roliellion, under the
inlhiciiB'.* ol uiMi.iH.i ..i 'In.- .-iotv, upon which n

11.1 f tin; lame nntnee kmiii -. ai insv, and

in itseonscii'tciiccs soau'l'ul : very aapeut, ihc (le-

.,. , sbi inrd ;-, friuicht (anger and .Ii gl ici
.

'I. H

il gpae ired shwlun '. impn Mill
.
ihai it diatild be «.

|j untertnineil. 'i'liuse, hotvover, tvlio rem 1

iili.T tlii, inn no if, ".'ii, :i~.
1 IwcVi in pi med, ibisUkcm

l ht ,.|u' i«u declnn d Uwn ids was iiti 1
1

- 1 V 1

werein h»M« tn pteinfe into tin egreal dlfficufiie*, and

we have urn* reaio 1, as well as IcuWre enough, lor re-

giel and mpenUliCe.
The grcuL mistake of all thine, who reasoned con-

cerning ihe war and ihe invMtoh of Cfttuida, and con-

cluded that it whs impossible that either should be

seriously intended, resulted from dm, that they never

look iiiio consideration the connexion of both those

evubU ujtiithe great election, for the chief mngistra-

OV, which wui. thCll pendmg, ll never Was tuihi ii.nilv

I.red lii Iheoi. tint ph: -.K"iginto war -.fill ( -'en

Britain, was among the conditions, on which supi

fur the Presidency was made dependent. They dill not

understand, that no invasion Df CanudSj was 10 be, in

truth, onl) a mode of anna ing 011 an eleetlonctring

ciuiipaien. Hut since events have explained political

purposes, thevK is tiod.ifliL.il I* in seeing the comiexious

hetween pnjccls and interests., ll is, now, apian ei.i

m the most mole-siyhtcd, how a nation maj be dis-

graced, and yet a cabinet attain ils doncd honor*.*—

All im clenr.' A ci.iinir" inn) he ruined, in making an

administration happy
I sari, .Mr. Speaker, th.it such strange schemes, iip-

parc 1 illy iriuooncilcuble to common sense and common
prudence, were, un that veri account, more likely to

he successful. Sn, mere i> nil atidaucily, whiehaOuie-

times stunds men in ttefid hotli of ger-iusaad sireiigth.

Ami, most assuredly, he ts nlOSl likely to perform

I hat, win. I, no man 4tvci <hd before, mid a ill never be

likely 10 do again, who IiM ihc boldness to uudeilake

that, which no man ever thought of auempting, in

lim. past, and nu man nil I tier think of aiieinpling.

in lime future i would not, however, he understood

as inlimatingi that this cabinet projeitt of invasion is

impractillable, eilhet' ht >t rupccis the coileetion ol

mtMIlS i"id illKtrumeiitlj'or in the litl.iilHle result. On
the coiitrar sir, I deem both very lensiLle- Men m»y
Ue obtained. For it forty dollars bounty cannot obtain

the Hi, an hundred dollars bounty may, and the inten-

tion, is, explicitly, avowed noi lo stiller the attainment

of the desired army lo he prevented by any vulgar no-

lions of economy. Mum- may beubtrfmed. What,
by moans of the increased popularity, derived from
[he augmentalto Ihe nan, wbui, by opening sub-

scription office-, in ihe iutei'ior of Uie cuuntrj , what,

hy large premiums, ihc cupidity of the monied in-

terest may be tempted, beyond 'the point of patriotic

resistance, and all the attained means being diverted

to the use ol the a'riny, pecuniary resources may he

obtained, ample, ..i least, for the first year. And, sir,

liil an iiini) 01 thirty thousand men be collected, let

them be put under the coniiuaad of a popular lender,

let them he officered to ouit bin purposes, let them be

flushed wiU. victories, and see the fuscinaling career of

military glory opening upon them, ami they will not

thereafter ever he deficient in resources, Ifihey can*

not obtain their pu) by your voles, they will collect

it by then* o» ii bayonets ; and they will nut rigidly

observe uny air-lines, or water-lines, in enforcing their

necessary levies; nur be stayed by abstract specula-

tions coucri'iuag right, or learned constitutional diffi-

culties.

1 desire, therefore, lhatit may be distinctly under-
stood, both by this house and this nation, that il is my
unequivocal helmf, thai the invasion of Canada, which
is ftvowtd, bi Ibe Cabinet, lo he ils purpose, isinteud-

ed by it ;—thai continuance ofthe wiiraud nut pence
is its project- Vcs, sir, as the French Emperor said

ouiicefmug sliipi and cDhinics, so our Cabinet, ihe
li-iends of the French Emperor, may say, wtlli respect
to Canada and llalila.x —" 1'ltEV ES 1ER into
THE iCOPE. OP 111 POLICY."

Mr, Qniucy was here called to order by Mr. Hall of
Georgia) lor intimating that the inemhers of the Cabi-
net were frieiulsol (he French liiiipcror.

Mr. Quiucy said, that he understood that the rela-

tions of amity did subsist between this country and
France, and thut, in such a state of tilings, he h^d a

right to speak of thu American Cabinet, as the friends
ot France, 111 the same maimer as he hud UuW a right
to call them, ihe enemies ot Ureal Britain,

The Speaker said, that relations of amity certainly
did subsist between this country and France, and thai
he did not conceive ihe gentleman from -Massachusetts
to be out of order in his expressions. That it was im-
possible to pi event gentlemen tiom expressing them-
selves, soiislo euiiiey an innuendo.

Mr. Qniucy proceeded— ll, -Mi .Speaker, the genlle-
iniiii In 1 in (.101 «iii, ami his political friends, would
take One thing into eonaiilei-Jlion, he, and they, will

have no 1-eie.on lo CO .Tip] ai 11, 11, case the Cabinet be of
that immaculate nature, he supposes No administra-
tion, no liiiai, whs ever materially injured by any mere
"innuendo" The strength of satire is the justness

ofthe remark, and the only snug of itivcotive, is ihe
truth of the observation.

1 will n'j.v proceed to discuss those lopics
(
which

naturally ul'ise out of the bill, under consideration, and
examine Ihc proponed invasion of Canada, in three dif-

ferent points of view.

1—As a menus of carrying 011 the subsisting war.
1—Asa melius utubuining 1111 early and honorable

pence.

$—As a means ofadvancing the personal and I0e.1l

projects ul uiuUiioii of the members ofthe American
cabinet.

Concerning ihe invasion of Canada, as a means of
carry ing un iln subsiathig wur, it is my duty to speak
plainly and decidedly, nui only because I herein ex-
press my own opinions upon the subject, but, as I con-
aeientioualy believe, the senlimeiiis also of a very

great majority ol that whole section ot country, in

wbiali I have the happiness to reside. I 'Uy, then, sir,

that I cuntiikt the inVtuiun •/
' Cttnadtt, as a timun*

of ctmyiittf on tint -oar, us cruel—tvaitfoa—seiue-
Icst.—unit wicked.

You will cusil) uiiilei-slaiii!, Mr. Speaker, by this

very siiiicmctu of opinion, that I am not one of thut

class ol politicians, a Inch has lor so many _i ears pre.
dominated in ibe woilu, OU bulh sides the All nil tic.

You will leailiiy b.'heie, thai 1 am nol one ul those,

who worship in thai temple, where (Juudnrcet is the

high priest mill Muchiavel the God. Willi such poli-

ticians, the end always taimtitles the inuaus 1—the

least possible good lo themselves, perfectly justifies

according lo their creed, Ihe indicting the greatest

possible evil upnn others, hi the judgment of such
men, ifa corrupt miuisLry, at three thousand miles
distance, >b:ili have r them an injury, it is an am-
ple causa lo visit with desolating a pececuble and tm-
olVcndiiij.; inee of 1111-11, their neighbors, who happen lo
be associated with thin minidry by ties of mere politi-

cal dependence- tVlmiiliDuc.h these colonies be so
remote from the sphere olihe questions 111 coutruver-
si

, thut their ruin, or prosperity , could have no possi-

ble influence Upon the result '- W hat thbugli their ci-

t-~s oiler no plunder ) \\ In.t thougli Uitiruouquesi ran
yield no glory \ In Oicir ruin, ihere is revenge. And
revenue, in such politicians, is ihesweelesiol'ull nun-.
(Cl«. Wiih -.mill men, neither 1, nor the people of
that section oUiiimtr), tn which I reside, hold any
eoiniininion. There is, between iisand them, no one
principle ufsympathy, either i olive, or autian-

Th.it wlie, mural, rctleutii.t; people, which opnstt-
lole the great mast ol lliu po[iuh.lion of Mas».-iihu«etl5,
indeed of all New-England, look for the sources ol
their pnlitioal duties uu where else, tliiin in those
fuaitli litis, from which spring their moral duties. Ac-
enrilmg m their estlmaie oldmui 1111 lite and its obliga-
tion,, huth puliiical tint) moral duties emanate iVom
'" "" ul lhilig*,aiul from tlie essential and eternal
rehdi

1
n hi eli siihsisl among Lhem. True iii», thut

n'.iio uf war gives ihi rhihtlo teizeund approiinate
lliV |iiO,,ei-i> mil iciiitorie-«of unenemy. 'True it is,

thai ibet dunk- ol n tureieii power tire viewed, lie-

curdme to lie. law ol oatious, In ihe light of its pru-

pertv. Hm in 1 'lim.un"; "'"- prnpn, > .,, tan , ;,„.

.' ' lim , 1 ,1,1 uu- i"
ici ul "'-'i -1 im ir m-ightiurs,

,1,, peopleof Ne.'-l...'J-',,i,.,n, ih then- con-
i.-mpiuuiii 0, ihe mere oipuiii itancu m sbslraei richt,

nor ask what Inwytrs sndjm nprudisu base written
or mill, as if this wrt eoncliisivc u|lail ,t lt i,|y,. i_
I'hul pei.pl... ,ire much mliho.:il I,,

,
, ,

, , , s^ |..r
'

iheiu-

lutv« . in,. I ml i---i""' (l " 1
' '

-
1 .

- i . I u|, ,

v.isiun, lim. Will i.un-mm- ll.. in I ,,.. , ..I il,,,,

colonies, tfieir nntund reftt'* ' I" in, and I ...,i.

ipon

- 1. rit/i i- % 601 /.,. jfi ir
fAVABL* IN AHVASCI.

•1 Inch their conquest Mill rm will „MCl ,„ ,|j

il.e people of thine uOlOliil '. but 11,, ves,

icy

nud thcu'oivu liberties and eniyibliifiwi 1, i;,

what I ktinv > III cent ursiiRi 1 niii ,,- ., i.,i

hi ,
:..,

1 not 1. .v., 1 10 apply lo .. «we, o.

.

.
I

1
I'll nations, hi &r n< n pniciicsbtui ih;.t

heiiveii-deseeii'letl ride, whieji the great author and
rounder u! their religion has given ijiein, for the icgu-
luiion of their condjial towards inch oilier, Tliej -"ill

consider it the duty ofthese I'niled States, to art (o-

wai da those eulonien, us thi-y would wijh tho=e eolo-
nies to act, in exchange of circumsliiuces, towards
these United Stales.

The actual coinlilinn nf those colonies, and the re-
lation, in which they siood In the United StBte*.'i ante-
cedeiillo the (hi-h.ni lion ..1 wur, were of this njlnie
Those colonies h»d no connexion with (he questions, in

dispute, LetHeel 1 us and their parent sftite, '1'hei had
done us in, n -jiii-v. They meditated none ions,' I(e-

1 ween t'nc inluibiuintfi of those colonies and the eitirens

ol the United Sluies, the most friendly, and mutually
useful, intercourse subsisted, 'I he borderers, ou (hit,

and those on the other side of the St. (Wwrenoedand
of theiiiiuuihiiy hue, sciiicelj realized thut they were
subjects of ilitlerenl governmen is, 'J hey inlercliiiig-

, .1 expressions liml
:
.:sol eivihly. Inltriuuiia-.eh h uk

pine- among them. Ihe Canadian sometimes sc|tled

m the United Stat*s, SoiueiiinesouroitizcD) emici'Hl-
ed to Camilla. After the ilt chiralion of v

any disposition to assail fl s ? We havethc
pressly, in evidence. I hey desired iioilimi; so much
as lo keep perfect the then subduing relations if ami-
ty Would the couquestof those colonies shake Ihe
policy of ihe British cabinet? No num has shewn it

Uiiiiuidiucd assertions, it islrue. have been made, but
totally unsupported hi any evidence, or even Ihc pre-
tenet of argument Un the contrary, nothing "as n.orii

obvious 1 1mil that mi invasioiiOf Canu'da inutlsircftg'h-
eu the ministry of fne.it-HiH;uu, by the tsuleinini
and sympathy, which would he occasioned, m the peo-
ple of that country, iu cousequencj of ihesnlfi

the innocent inhabitants nf those colonics, .1 onnt nf
a dispute, in uhieh tiny ln«j no cotiecm, nlU ol which
tbey had scarce!) a knowledge, All this was antici-

pated, All this was frequently urged 10 this house', at

the hist and preeeifme sessions, as the necessary ell'ei-t

of stith a measure. The evenl husjintifvil tho^e pre-

dictions. The late elections in (.real Brilnin, lime
terminated in the complete triumph of the liienrhi of
the British ministry. In eftectiag this change, the
conduct of these United States, in relation to Canada,
has hull, undeniably, a mightj influence, by the disgust

and indignation, felt by the British people at a step so

apparently wanton and cruel.

As there wasnVi direct advantage lo be hoped from
the conquest of Canada, so also there was none inci-

dental. Plunder there was none. At least none,
which would pay the cost of llie conquest. Clory
there was none. Could seven millions of people obtain

glory, by precipitating themselves upon halfa million

and trampling them into the dust I A giant obtain glu-

ly, by crushing a pigmy ! Thut einm must have a pig-

my's spirit, who could reap, or hope, glur) lrom such
an achievement.
Surely a people, with whom we were eo 11nested by

so many natural and udveutiliotlt ties, hud some claims

upon our humanity. Surd; . il our duly required that

ihey and theirs should be sacrificed lo our interests, or
our passions, shine regret uiu.gl.d m the execution
ul the purpose. We postponed the decree of rum,
until the last moment. \ve he iluted—we delayed,
until longer delay was dangerous. Alas! Sir, there
was nothing ot this kind, or character, in the conduct
of the cabinet. The war hud not jet been declared,

when Gen. Mull had his insllui»ici7»Mi jiu-l in limn ihc

work of destruction. There was an eagerness for ihe
blond of ihe Csuadians, a headlnng precipitation for

iheirruin, which indicated any thing else, rather than
feelings ofhumanity,or vjsiliugsol nalnrc.on account uf
their condition. Our armies were on I heir march for

their frontier,while yet peace exUted between thiscouii-

li) and the parent slate; and the invasion was obstinate-

ly pursued, after a knowledge that the chief ground
of controversy was settled, b> ihe abandonment of ihe

British orders In council ; and alter nothing remained
but a stale ground of dispute, which, however impoi-
ttuiliu itself, wasofa nature, for which no mini has

ever yet pretended, that for it alone war would have

been declined Did ever one government exhibit, to-

ward* any people, a more bloody and relentless spirit

of rancour .' Tell not me of petty advantages, of re-

niQteuud possibly useful conlingeuc'es, which might n-

iise from the devastation of those colonies. Show any
advantage, which justifies thut dreadful phial of wrath,
which, if the intention of the American cabinet had
been fulfilled, would, Hi this i^ay, have been poured
out upnu the beads ofthe Canadians, It is 1101 owing
to the tender mercies of Ihe A ineiiean administration,

if the bones of the Canadians are not, al this hour,

mingled with the ashesof their hidiitalioiis. ll is easy

enough 10 make auescu.-t fur im) purpose, Wheua
victim is destined to he immolated, every hedge pre-

setits sticks for ihc sacrifice. Ihe lumb, who stands at

the mouth of the stream, will always trouble ihe wa-
ter, if ) on like the account uf llie wolfr, w ho siands

at ihe source ol il. But allow a good lo us, bearing

any proportion to the multiplied evils, proposed to be
visited Upon them. There is none. New »»> there

an invasion ol any country worse than this, iu point of

:::orrl p:-
;

:iiip[t rii.cellc irvi.tior Df the Wast I:id:ea

by the Buccaneers, or that of these United States by

captain Kldd. indeed both Kidd and the Buccaneers
had more apologv lor their deed, than the American
cabinet. They had at least the hope of plunder. But,

in this case, there isnul cvuuthe poor refuge ol" cupi-

dity. We have htnrd great lamentations about the

disgrace of our arms, 011 ll\e frontier. Why, sir, 'be

disgrace of our arms, on llie fronsicr.is terrestrial glo-

ry, iu comparison, will) ihe disgrace of the nllompl.

—

Ihe whole iitiiiuipherc rings with the utterance, from
" gloi"

'

mthe other side of the bouse, of this woid—" glory, —
" g'ory," in connexion with this invasion. What glo

ry i Is it the glory nf llie tiger, which lifts his jaws,

nil foul and bloody, lrom the bowels of his victim, and

roars lor his companions of ihe woods to come and wit-

ness his piouciiHiid his spoils i Such is Ihc glory of

tonkins Kh;m and of Bonapatle. He such glory fur,

very fur from my country. Ne»et—never—msyit
be accursed with siichfnme.

" /'oi/n- ii na plant that prowsori meftal toil,

.Yor in 1 he flitteringfutt
Set "Jl'io the worltl,ltar 111 bmnd mmnw Ur.-:,

liut /iii.-j nnd sfii-vudx uloft, by tliain pin'e cn5a

Vindperfect wttiteuM of tt'tt-juilging J'''"'',

.'Is he Jiionmintee tumly on eucli deed,
'

May suchfame U» this he ing coitntry'i weed.

But the wise and tliuughliul people of our nui (hern
seeiiou will not confine their ruHectiuus lothcdiities,

whiah result IVom the actual conUhioii of those colo-

nies, audiheir general rc)t|liotiB (• lim United States,

ihey will weigh the duties the pMpbj ol' the United
States ow eld lliemselvei, and conternpiale ihe ill, Lt,

whiulithe subjugation of ihusw Canadians will have up-

'uu our own liberties and copsiipitioii. Sir, it requites

but little experience iu the nature ol the human char-

aeter, and hula veri limited auquaintiiiice with the

history of mnn, lo he smislied thin, widi the conquest
of the Ciuia.his, ihe liberties ami constitution of ibis

ei lr) perish.

Uf all uauotis in Ihc world, ibis nation is the last,

which utight to admit tiiiioug its purposes the design ol

foreign .uiiipi.-i.. Ju.ile... -neh-.i, .nelliese, counecled
'•I 1 in, 11 pueuliar 1

into whose combination tlirre en-

ter, uuucsaai'dy, nun. rOUS jealousies ami taursi whuae
interests art. not always rewind Icoble, au>\ Ihe pat-

sinus, ui, m;., 10. 1 un. 1 character ol whose people, ou
in, .11) i.i.uiuii.,;iie repujptanl to each oilier :

with a

vimsiuiiuoii made luuiwl) iurdelci.ee;—jlisiuipot title,

thai an awueiiiiiou of independent so vei-eiaiitiet, utand-

iligill ml. ivJiiliuiiB IO i-Bcb oilier, iboulll nol hsVe ihe

prtuuipli . ,,t ii: iimi.u.imil the hope..,)'.!., constitution

Uiaieriultj luTuuUd, b
; the loiiecii-..,, ol'wlui^e butitai)

fori 1
,

:..,,| us employment in the nihjugalion of neigh-
l> Hiring lerritories Ii i- Bnsy t" see, thai an ntti\ ,eoI-

I c cil in sueh 11 state ol society, nstJist whicli emits hi

"1 rry.where wages me lughitmuaubaisiencc ea-
1.1 '" h iil'iiencd. miisl In- composed, SO fuftUl 1 1

1
1

I

the soldiery, tortile tiinsi pari m the refuse ol the
cum, 11-y : and.i.iit respects ihe . Gictrrs villi sciiue

honuralJe exception^ iniked, i«usi consist, in a oou-
sidentblc degree, of men, ilesptrnle, -u" , in

loililiie, al others, in 1epu11.t1.11-, " .Imee spim-,"
1111:11 '• tired ol Ihe dull puriuil: ol civil life," iilm Inn..

ue, or talents, to rise in a calm ami settled
state ol things, and iVho> all uther me#Jis 0! „ili:mn,

|'|., ,' . lii..- r
I

i!,,,,-, l-.l , 1

A body Of lliiri) . la- filly liioimu-il, snth incn, soni-
him d, armed, mid under 11 popular leader, is a \<:vv
Inmil(tabic liiree. '1 he) iviu.lonly discipline and B" i'.iee
to make them veterans. Opportunity to acquire inese,
C1.111.d11 will afford. 'Hie army, which a-lvauees in the
walls of Qiiehee, in the present condition of OanadiSl
piipiu-.i'iuii. must he Veierijn. And n veteran annv,
inn lei- p popular leader, ihis'icd with victory, each in-
dividual reali/.ing, that while the budv rerumtis eom-
I.111 limy ;-.,,!, tbly vei-y yrtnt,

.nee, vrilhndbe
ilh one another,

iliis subject; and
e ollbu old pco-

elm uey uu

Hint ll .Unsolved, he sink- .1,1 1

disbudded by vote. I bey wdle
mid uuh Iheir beloved eliiefbdu, 1

mil trouble ihcimelves alioni ihei
pie, who are knitting and a eavmi
nets, at Washington. Let the American pcopL
L-erVelhianS an Undoubted Ll'ulti, iilueh eipciienee
will verily .

—

Whoever pluiitt the American standard
hi the ivutfa uf Quebec, cMiquereit fur Mmlelf. uud
Mlfor the people of that Oiiid d Xtutea. \\ boever
hie- to see thai event.—may jm bend be low in (he
du,i before il happen !— will witness a ilvriasty estnb-
Iched, iu that country, by the sword. |-le will see a
hing, 01 an (Imperor, dukedoms, and earldoms, and
biiromes dislnbiiled lo ihe officers, and knights.' fees
besiowed on the soldiery. Such an army will not
trouble itself about geographical lines, in portion*
Ing out the divisions of ils new empire

i
"ml will run

the parallels of its power by other sleol tlian thai ol
the compuss. When that event happens, the people
of New-tiiglaiid, if they inenu to ke tree, 1. 11,11 have
a force equal lo dtlend thetnselics against such an ar-
my. And a military forue equal to ibis object, will
ilselt be ahle lo enslave the eouiitrv.

Mr. Speaker, when 1 come. opiate ibe uharacterand
consequences of d.'s iuvusioii of Canada. wIilu 1't*-
nectupoi us , i iiuii.iiiii. i.i'i :' ii,,i. ar, to the pence
Slid liomty <A llu. i..iu ha.ipy Cmllitl

1
, . illlink Hit

g.eiit Author, and source of all virtue, ihai through
hi» grace, thnt section of country, in which I have the
Iwppiness lu reside, 1* in so great a degree lite from
iheiniquily ofthis transgression. 1 speak it with pride,
the people of thai secliun have done what they could
lo vindieiito themselves and their children from the
burden of this sin. That whole section has risen, al-
most as one man, for ihe purpose ol driving from pow-
er, hi one great constitutional ellbil, the gudtv authors
of ihts war If the) have failed, it has been not thro'
the waul of will, or ul uxertion, hut in consequence ol
the weakness of their political power \\ hen, in the
usual course of divine proridtnee, who punishes na-
tions as well us individual v, his destroying augel shall,
on this account, pass over this country—and suoner or
lut^r, p.iss it 11 ill—1 may be permitted to hope, that
ovur Ncu -England hisliand will be sU)cd. Oui ,i,uls

are not steeped iu the blood which has been shed in
this war. The Spirit* of the unhappy men, who have
been sunt to an unllniuly audit, haie borne to ihe bur
ol divine justice no accusation ii^aiusl us,

This opinion, cpncuniiug die principle of this inva-
sion uf Canada, is not peculiar (o me. ^Multitudes, who
approve the war, detest it. 1 believe tlii. sentiment is

euteriained, without distinction of parlies, b) ahiiont
all ihe 11101 al sense, and mne tenths, ol the intelligence,

of the w holu norlheni seelion of the United Slates. 1

know Unit men Hum Unit ijuane, of ihe cuuiitrv will

lell you diltereutly . Stories of a very different kind
are brought by iill those, who come trooping 10 Wasli-
iiigiuu fur place, appointments and eniolmucnts; men,
who will say uny ihmg lojileusc ihe ear, or do an)
thing 10 please ihc eye "I iMajcsv), lor the sake uf
those tm eontracts and giiii wfiioli it tcnUfis,; snanj
Whost* lathers, hi others, and cousins are provided fur
hy the departments ; whose lull grown children are at

suck nt the Hioiity-distilhiig breasts nt ibe treasury ;

the lillle men, a ho sigh alter great olfices ; thuae w ho
have Judgeships iu hand, or judgeships in p.omise;
loads, thai live Upon llie vapour ol Ihc piilnee ; lh:,t

swallow- great men's spulle at the levees; that sure
and wonder ai -II ihe fine sights, which they see there,
and most of nit wonder ai themselves—how me) gui

there to see them. These men will tell you, thai N.
linglaiul applauds this invasion.

But, Mr. Speaker, look al the elecliuna. What is

llie language they speak! The present tenant of llie

chief magistracy rejected, by that whole section ol the

country, with the cNeepiiun of a single state, unani-

mously. And for whom,1 lu favor of a mini, out 01 the

circle of his own state, without much influence, uud
peisunidly almost unknown, in favor nf a iiiuu,i.g:imst

whom the prevailing influences in New -England, had
previous!) strung political prejudices, and with whum,
at the time of giving htm their support,ihey Jiad no
puhlieal under.standing j in favor of a man, whose me-
rits, whatever in other respects Ihey might be, weie
brought into notice, in the first instance, chiefly, so tar

as thut election was concerned, by their opinion of the

utter waul of merit of Ihe man, whose re-election ihey

opposed.
Among the causes of that universal disgust, which

pervaded all New-England, at the administration and
ils supporters, was tlifl general di-like and uontempl ol

this invasion of Canada. I have taken some pains to

learn the sentiments, which prevail, un this suhject, in

New-England, and paruculm-ly among iu yeomanry,
the pride and the hope of that country, 1 have con-

versed with men, resting oil their spades and leaning

011 the handles of their ploughs, while Ihey relaxed fur

a moment, from the labor, by which they support

their families, and winch gives sueli a hardihood tud
ohur&Oter 10 their virlues. They asked—" What do
we want of Canada; We have laud enough. Uo we
want plunder? 1 here is not enough of that, to pay cost

of getting il. Are our ocean rights there! Or is il

there OUI' seamen are held ill captivity -' Are new slides

desired ' We huve plenty of those already. Are ihey

to be held lit, completed territories! This will reijuue

no army there. 1 lieu to he ssle, we must have uu ar-

my here. And, with a standing army, what security-

fur our liberties i"

These are no ficlitiuus reasonings. They are the

suggestions, 1 duuhl nut, of thousands uud leiis of Ihull

-

sands uf our hardy Nea-Eugland vcomaury ;—men,
whn, wheu their country en I Is, at any wise and real

exigency, will slarl from their native soils and throw

their shields over their liberties, like ihe soldiers ul

Cadmus, " armed m complete steel;" ) el men, who
Inn-e heard the winding of ) our horn to the Canada

campaign, w ith the s one apnll.y and indiiierelice, with

which the, iionhl hear, in die streets, ihe llilliug Ola

jews-harp, or the twirring of 11 biindjue.

I lie plain truth is. thai ihe people of New England

have no desire fur I , nad.i. 'I kcir moral icutiuieiil

dots itutiusiily, an .1 1 In. v 11 ill not oounteiiaucu, its in-

vasion, 1 have thus staled the grounds, on which ihey

ileum, and 1 have fell uiysell bound to maintaio, thut

tins eonleinphiteil ini.is|nli of that territory is, us it re-

spects the Canadians, wautfl/t and cruet; because it iu-

11 lets the greatest imaginable nils un lliein, without a-

nv imiig'u'iable benefit to u> ; thai, as it respects the

U, Stales, suuh au invasion is aeiuelets, btiuaiue, ulti-

tctur'' r-'-'nous to ouro« pultl!M;l salei;' = mid wMvii
because it ia an abuse of ihc blessings ui diuine provi-

dence, and a manifest perversioM ol his taidtiplicd liouii-

in- to the purpose ul deSohtUiig OU nuiutenl and an

army nny lie ,
, sed ,

upp

mtoQeadiuii la

I shall now proceed tu the nest new I proposed lo

lake of this project ul Invading Cnuada, and eoiisiifa'l'

il iu the light uf (i raeortl '" obtain un early and him-

arable Mace. Ilissaid, and iliitis the wboieaisiii-

meut, lu l.nor ol this ninisioii, in lhe> nspeet, tl.nl Ihe

Ollly Way A oegoen.te »i..ee..-l"llj With I HI.I-II11IM11,

is to appeal (o her Icnrs, .aid raise l.,-r Icinns, lor ihL-

iiiie of her colonies*. I *hkll, here, si.y nothing eon-

oermnfftliQ Jiflienltie* ol executing ihisschemc ; mi.

,i,,„,i 1 in- p,,.,n.,:.u ot :• (laAcii in;, Until in men and

money. I mil not iln.H OH the ilis^usl ul all .V- >-

-

EuglsJid ; no'- uu ihe infiuemK ul llila disgusl, wirjin

speel to your efiort*. f will ndjiiil, foe Ibaprcs^ut,

i.dunngthc .«
year , ll nm i,.- supported by iDan . and that afli
-.',-!

.

ii v. 'ii support iuelfby btyouuu. 1 will sdm ..

I " lL '' '" ll ''
'
!' ' ,'. I, thai uiueeuii pus*

'
.

aid that .1. ..i-IIh^ui realitci the pir,ciu-.il.iin v
"' it Now, all this being admitted, I maintain thin
llu- surest of nil possible it«y > todsfcttl an] l„.|ie, [,,.,.

.

tieejjciaUi s ihl H,'.,-,,i ol such wi invasion, and du
active preparation to esveute it. I hose n.u.t he itry

E polrticiantj tlioir tiin-ftatheit ...1 mi ...

ant!, hoiveicr they may flutter on this Boor, tin »i

<w "
1

Hedged for ..i.i high, cat di»ti i,j,t". ui,..
ilinii. that ih-eai, Hi,d appealing to IVas are thi
"

;
, "

lain, or In ;,u) oihcv nation, whiol snUands s»h*i
II owes lo its own safety and honor. No iiiuim, csn
yield to threat, wluit it might yield to a sense ol inter-
est; because, in that ciii-, il has no credit lor wIlHt ,1

gmiiis.aiiB wlmt is more, loses smrietMng m point ot'

rcpuiation,froni the imberilii) which coueessiom mida
under such aireuinnances iAtlieaie. (M all nailows bs
lile world, Cireat-lirumii is the last lo yield in eui,,„l-

erii'ious ol fear an- UilVOr. The- uliole historV ol the
British natiou isone tissue offacts, tending to ihow the
spirit, with which she meets all atlumpts tu bully aud
lu-o.i-beai her into measures, inconsistent with her
interests, or her policy, No nation ever before made
stiuh sacrifices of the present to Uie future. No u:.-

tu.11 ever built hergreatness, more 11 sic (Tc-illj , ..,,

liie principle of n haughiy sell i-ospect, which yields
nothing 10 suggestions ot ihinger, and whieb iiei,

pernuts either her ability or incliuaiion to maiutnin
her rights, lo be susjieclcd. luall uegociutluns, 1 here-
fore, with that power, it may be taken, «s h oerUnn
truth, lint your chance of laitnre is just in propm

(

10 Ihe publicity and obtiusivenCis ui llnejl= anil ..11-

ptals to fear.

The American eahhiet understand all this very
well, although this house may not Their policy is

founded upon it. The project of this lull is In put at
a still further distance ibe Chance of atuicubie ftlTange-
int nt, iu eouitequeiiee 01 the dispositions w bieh the
threat 01 itivasiuu of their colonies, ami atiempt 10
execute it, will c-seitein ihe British uslion and u iuis-
iry. I have some ulami lo speak eouvcruuig the pi.li-

u)1 of the men, who constitute the Ameiieaii cabhiet.
For eight years 1 have studied iheir hitioiy, oliarac
lei's aud interests. L know no r&isou's, why 1 should
judge them severely, except such as arise trow ibose
ii.o-iti.hlc cnnclution*. which livoweil pihiciples and

lioiidm '!-., 1.,
1

. . .
,,., the ..

'

:

say Iffeo, sir, without hesitation, ihiu. in my mrigr-
ment, the umbarrassiuent ol our relations with Lireal-
Uritaiu. and keeping alive, between this country and
tint, a root of bitterness, has been, is, and will cou-
linue to be, a main principle of the policy of ibis A-
inerican cabinet, '1 hey want not a solid settlement
of our dillerenees. If the nation will support thens
in it, they will persevere in the present war. If it

will not, some general arrangements will be ibe resort,
which will leave open opportunities for discord, which,
on proper Occasions, will be improved hy them, t

shall giie my reasons for this opinion. I wish nu sen-
timents of mine lo have influence any fai liter, than.
the reasons, upon which they are founded, justify .

They are public reasons, arising from uiidcmaLfe
facts. The nation will judge for itself.

The men who no*, and who, lor these twelve years
past, have, to the mislorlune of this country, guided
its euUiioils, and directed iis destinies, came into [low-

er 011 tide, which was raised and supported by ele-
ments, uouitiiuied of ili-i.ish prejudices, and British
antipathies. The parties, which grew up io this na-
tion, took iheir origin aud form at ihe lime of the .1-

dopliou of the treaty, riegaciuted by Mr. .lay, in
irVi. The opposition of thai day, ot which ihe men
n»w in power were the leaders* availed themselves,
verj dexterously, of the relics ofthat haired towards
the British name, which remained alter the revolu-
tionary war. B) perpetually blowing upon the em-
bers (if ihe anlien t passiuns, they exeiled a flame in
the nation, and hy systematically directing it against

the honorable men, iiliout that time tOuilueted lis id-

I in s, ihe Strength and influence of those men weie
impaired. The eitibariassuitiita with France, which
succeeded, in rW> nm) I7'.iu, wow leaned to til

Hiioiint. Unlurlunate ly llinsu, who then autiductcd
publia affairs, attended less 10 the appearances id"

tilings, than to their natures; aud considered mora
what was due to their country, than was pi-mlmi in

the sUlc of the prejudices and jealousies of the peo-
ple, 1I1 ii, artfully excited against them. They went
on, in the course they deemed right, regardless Ol per-
con id consequences, and blind to the evidences of dis-

content, which surrounded ihem. The conferences
.-11^: well known. The supreme power, lu these 0.
lilted biates, passed into the liiimls which now possess
ii, 10 which n has been euntiuued down m the present
time. This transfer of power was effected, undenia-
bly, principally ou the very ground of these prejudi-

ces and an ll pat hies, \i hich existed m (he nation against

Great-Britain, add which had been urtl'ulli fomented
by ihe men now in power, and their adherents, and
directed against their predecessors. These prejudices

and passions constitute ihe main pillar of the power
of lliese uieu. In my opinion, thty never will pei mit
il to be wholly taken away from them. Ihey never
will permo, the people of litis com. try lo tool, jl ihciu

and their poliiical opponent!, lice ul that jaundice,

villi w I. tcli they ha 1 e carefully imbued the vision ot

Iheir own partisans: They never will consent to be-

weighed, in a balance of mere merits, but will alwai 1

take care lo keep 111 rescue nome portion of Ihct-e

British antipathies, lo throw as a make-weight nilo

ihc opposite sinle, whenever Ihey find their on 11 link-

ing. Tocbnlinue, multiply, strejagiheu and estcml,

ihesc pnips 01 lh. ir power, has been and still is ihe
object of the daily study, and the uiglTUy vigils ul our

American caVmcL Fur tins, the Uniish neat) « j.

permitted to expire, by its own limitation,- uniuiih-

sianiliiig llieatale of tilings, which the treaty of A.
miens li.nl produced in Europe, was so little like pel

mnueiit pence, ihat the occurrence of the tact,

on which ihc forue ot" that limitation depended.

might easily have been questioned, with hut little

sio'leiiee lu "llie terms, and in perfect Conformity Witb

itssfiuit. For ihts, aieaewalQf the treniy of 1784,

was refused by bur <uibh)et, although proffered by ihc

British government. Furihis.tht u«rtl) ol iSiT.nr-

gooiuled by Messrs. Motuoe and Pmckney, was le-

jected. l^or this, iu 1811, fifty thousand dollars were

paidoutol' the public Treasury, lo John Hear), fur

ihe ohitutis purpose of enabling Ihe American citbi-

uet, in ualuinniaie their political opponents, on this

very point of Hrilish inllueticc, upon ihe eic of elec-

tions, aacurring in Massachusetts, on die event of
which Ihepcrpetuulioiinl liieii own power, was ma-
leriiilk depeudaiit. Mr. Speaker, suoh men as these,

never will pel nut a state 01 things lo puss HWS)', :o

essential to iheir influence. lie it peace, or war, ur-

rangemeut, or liostihi; , ihe assocratiun of ibese Bri-

tish antipathic-, In ihe lull id iof die muss of the culil-

inuiiity, with the oharacteii of iheir political oppu-

nontsl Q"iti(lilUlesthegreai magaeine o! iheir puwei
1 1,1 ,, ,o.pos:c> their win.le pi iiim .1 Iaider, It is, like

Lord Peter's brow 11 loaf, their " beef, iiitttteit, vtal,

veniteii, partiiifpe, plumb-pudding undrntatard-"

From ihe liiue ul'lhc ..\[uimi.ii otjl.e B.-itisli trea-

ty of 1754, and the refusal in renew it, tin. American
cabinet have been" careful, to precede negoclalimi

with some eiieumstnnr.es, or nlliee.riileulaicl to Ouike

ii fud, or at least in make a luccessfiil result, le-- eel -

tun. Thus in itiilu. when, from the plunder- of our
commerce, In British iniiiei-s, >, negoci illon, not*

withstandiog the obiious roluctauce ot 'he oabitivt,

was foreed upon them, by the ulait) <"i lim* iie-r-

ohaiiu, ihe nonimportation law ul April, in Euat ) ear,

was oblrml-al betwoeu the two Countries. In Uie

uourse of the debate, upon ihit liw, It was Opjiu I

upon tins very ground, thaiii was »n obstacle iuo-

ocisful negooi«ii(io U wasadvouatcd, like ihc hill,

now umkr discussion, as sn aid lo vu. e- sslul ncgoehj-

huh It was also said ly ibeoppnncnis ofthaila*

ol IfcUli, llr.it Li ml In-, I m, mml.l eg MJiall ,
ou-

.ki 11. .loei-ioimi, and that iiirau.-euic't. aitempi &

Ici propel -.'! i-.-- ». could uol Ii ilUnoull ,
imm

tin. kn.n.-u uiier, .1 mi, 1 inehnudons id thai nstlon-

vVhnt wus the 1 >i oe 1 freeiscl) thai virion

was iinii,i,nii,-i. 1 i"
, then, 1'rcsidi 1 1 1 Lhc ' nhetl

States, was nceettil netl to e to lids L. ' c, snd
,,. null, suspension, 01 ihe opftraiioh ui" ihitt

llii, upon The Open I) IVflWed grOUIld, "I its being

(oONTIMJliDOA liAST l*AQlt.]
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IC'iNCLUULD FROM L\ST PU-L.|

TVird. \s idon .is ilie session opened, i lie old

KrTi iinv M vi/a n as hunted down.
Pom in. Die burden of lite whole department

of 11,11 i>, now, transferred in the sHonltlcrs of

the secretary
1

of snuc. This great and oppres-

tivt trust, which, at iht; Usl session, it was se-

riously urged, no single, living wightavwihl hear,

bui i In. t il reqnti id three pertain lo ItippOl I lis

pltSSSOr*, is, now, Casl Solely upon this tndivi 1

uii, vi li . u <femi, is iiblc lo uphold the mighty
mountain of that department in one hand, while

Tre halluces iTie department of state in the oilier.

Fifth The secret ar; of state has not. merely,

em red intoasilll life possession of the depart-

btenl of WW. IK- is actively employed in arrang-

ing lU details, and pmttr.g it into a stale of pre-

paration. This work uf drudgery, it can hardly

he expected, thai any m»n would nnde.ii.ke, for

the sake of mmuKuown successor, unless he had

bim«elfsoTne prospect of interest in it.

Sixth. The secretary of state is no sooner In

possession of the department of war, than the

plan efVflreat army, an efficient pecuniar}1 boon*

W. and a brilliant campaign, against Canada, is

promulgated ©fall which lie is ilia known it*

thorj having communicated, to the cmnmltlec

on military affairs, die whole project, not onl) in

gcntn.l, bui in il; detail*. Above all, that no

Snnbt, concerning; the ultimate purpose, m*y

SSL
.

_

Seventh Immediately after the secretary ot

slate eniei's upon the duiics of secretary nt wnr,

he puts 10 adjuunt-general Cushing this ques-

tion: "How many major-gencriils and briga-

dier* are necessary for nn army of thirty-live

thousand men !" Now, as this question w« put

hy authority, and was intended to be communi-

cated to congress, and was in it n nature" very

simple, one Would h;iv« supposed, that ii would

have been enough, iii all conscience, to have giv-

en to ii :i direct answer Resides, it is not al-

ways thought proper for those who are in the

undo.' grades of departments, when one question

\t proposed, to enter into the disans sion of an-

other. However, notwithstanding tliese obvious

suggestions, one half of the whole reply of Gen.

Cushing is token up in investigating, not the

Ouestiun, which was aaked, but the question on

which the honest Adjutant, in the simplicity of

hi) soui, lelli the Secretary, " Tav have not re-

quired my opinion." The whole of this part of the

letter nut* thus :

—

" In this country we have never had a grade

between ' he commander in chief anil lira' oj ma-

jor-general ; heme it wns found necessary, in lite

* continental army,-" to give lo the senior major*

gcnernl the cimraaud ot the right wing, and lo

the next in rank that of the left ; which, from 'he

limited number of general officers, often left a

division lo a brigadier, a brigade to a cnlouel,

and a regiment to a subordinate fit-Id officer;

bo' in Kiirepe this .liffteitlty is ofAtiated by the up-

p inlment offfener.il of.ceri of higlier grade*"
" from the be»l information I have been able

to obtain on ibis subject, 1 have no hesitation in

saying, ihul eight maj-.r-generals, and sixteen

brigadiers, to command the divisions and bri-

gades of (W nrmy of thirty-five thoutimd men, is

the k>west estimate which the uniform practice

of Prance, Russia and England, will warrant, and

thai this is mnch below the proportion or offi-

cers of these grades actually employed in the

army of the revolution."
*' Jli you htivc not required my opinion, aftrthf it

he neemary to have i higher grade than that of

major irenerola, I have nil deemedttpropir to touch

ihu eubjrtt, and have confined myselflo the num-
ber of m*j or-generals and brigadiers, deermd
necessary io command the divisions and bri-

gades of an army of thinv-five thousand nun

—

U may ..ot, however, be improper to remark,

that if it is intended to have no higher grade

than that "f major-general, iheir number should

be increased io eleven ; no as i ogive one for ihe

chief command, one fur eacti wing, and one for

each division of four thousand men."

It is entei'iai'ting to see, how much trouble the

worthy Adjutant tukes to impress upon the mind,

thai i he secretary O*" Stale " hod not required ids

opinion," on tile subject of a grade higher than

that ol a major-general. Hi- even goes so far as

10 say, thai he has " not deemed it proper to touch

shir subject
"

Now, sir, I think he has touched the subject,

and treated it pretty thoroughly loo. Pol he has

shewn, not only thai it is "difficult" to do with-

out, but that it is more economical to bass a

grade higher than a major- genera I. And this,

loo, in an army of only tinny five ihorutaitl men.

tm when this bill passes, the army will consist

ofJtftyfive thousand The result is, then, inevi* I

table, )"ii most have, in such. case, a grade high-

exlhan a major-general ; in oilier woi da, a lieu-

tenant-general Such, il cannot be denied, is the

intention ol the cabinet. As tittle can it be de-

nied, that 'he Becretary of slate, the acting se-

crclary <>f war, is the cali'tnel candidate for that
office S» ii has been distinctly avowed hy Ihe

friends and 'confidants of that cabinet ; and as

nob. 1 have no question, is known by cterj in-

dividual i« this hyu»c.

Mr Speaker, what an astonishing, andajarm-
iug Hate of things is this.! Three men, who efli-

cienl I j have had ilie command of this nation, for

rn :•!*}' vct.rsjbi.vc M' mRUXged Us cotieeriia, as lo

reduce it, from an unexampled htighi of proa-

pi- 1 it i, to a state of great depression—not lo suy

ruin, They have annihilated in commerce, anil

involved il in war. And now the result of the
vhokn.jHeris.th.il tin J

are abuut lo raise an

army of fifty-five thousand men, invest one of

their own body with this most solemn command,
ami he, the man, who is 'he destined candidate

lot the president's chair ! What a gra^pai power
is this! What is there in history iqual io it !

—

Can any man doubt, whai will be the remit of

tins project ! No m.m can believe that Ihe con-

quest of t^anadu "ill he effected in one cam-
paign, It cost ihe British six years to acquire
ii, when it was far weaker than at present. It

cannot be hoped thai *e ran acquire it under
three or (bui yean And what, then, will be the
situation „f tins nimy, and our country ? Why
then, 'h? army will be veteran j and llif leader,
it candidate for the Presidency! And whoever
is a candidate for the presidency, with un army
of iinri) thousand veterans at ins lieela, will not
be liliety lo be irotibleil with rivals, or to r.on-

himself ahotil voles. A president elected
Under sttcli ausmices, may he nominally a ;.,.-,

•' foryearsi but Hsajlyv-ifhepieaaes, ap.eai-
d> til f.ir life

1 know thai all t'us Will <ci"in wild and f.iu

tasiical to very many, psrbnps u) 'all, who hear

D'« l'" " , '. mind, it is neither liic o.ie r.i.r il.t

ot!,'-' HrstOTj is lull of events, lc->i probable,

and effected by annu afar inferior to thai, whn h

is proposed in be c*isi •' So I .i from deeming
rt me'-'- Funci'i 1 consider it absolutely certain, if

tin- >rn ! he once i «ised, organized, mid enter

ilj uci'caaful careei ofconqueSL The re-

i
-•!

.
1 1

power as lllia, enlrosied lo a single

-i - 1 1
1

\

:
r 1 1

.
:

, m i he pres>-iii state ill' parties and

I

|
,,- - in this country, ii" m«« can anticipate

1 .,. e i- uu ui-licr means of absolute safely, but

.! tying li altogether.
i

.
.. t, RJr Sne-iker, that the sphere,

in ivhioli tliia '.'I- .it irmy ""• deSlixed to npetyite,

is in ill "I'lghl .ml f of that section of coun-

try, w» "• 'I is probable, in case 'he pi sei
i

,1 i'ii i
i urea be continued in operation,

-, - .1. i ti nan ill)j iis "i -ii. 'in will exist to a

.
i iti'in of [i ii m in ihe present hand; or

tn its transfer lo its destined successor. Tea",

not forget, that it has been distinctly avowed lay

a member on this floor, a gentleman from Vir-

ginia too, (Mr Clay] and oae very likely to know

ihe views of the cabinet, that " one object «/ thti

urmv -..-in to put rf«rt» opposition.'"

Sir, the greatness ot this project, and its &o.v

senttencea, overwhelm my mind. 1 know very

well, to what obloquy I expose myself by this

developitnent. 1 know that it is, always, an ut\-

pardonable sin, io pull the veil from the patty

deities of the day ; and dint it is of a nature not

to he forgiven. either hy them, or their worship-

pers ! have not Willingly, nor without lone; ie-

H cu'in. tnken upon tms'eif this responsibility.

bni it hah been forced upon mc hy an imperious

sense ol duly. If the people of the Northern

nod Kasterns'taies are destined to behewersof
wood and drawers of water io men, who know

nothing About their interests, and cure nothing

about them, I am clear of the great transgression,

If, in common ttith their country. men, my chil-

dren arc destined io he slaves, and to yoke in

with negroes, chained M the cur of a Southern

master, they, at leust, sltull have this sweety con

-

sc.-.nncss as the consolation of their condiiiott

—

the/ shall be nble to Say'—" Oun fatheb was
Ot'IMI.t<l or THESE CHAIUS."

COMMUNICATION.

Mr. MaiKtons Massachusetts Friends in

hustilttif Kith hint.

It is said lh.it an honoiable nun of the Madi-

soniun party in our legislature, has moved a re-

solution for the building -if a s;venty-four gun

ship by this state, winch will impose a tax of

six hundred thousand dollars upon the good peo-

ple of ilna state for the ensuing year, in addition

to ihe annual tax of 150.DUG usiudly assessed.

We shall sav nothing of the secret motives nf

Ihe mover We are bound to respect ihem, It

would be indecoions and uncharitable to sug-

gest, that he could have intended io shew, that

Uie M.idisoniaus, the inveterate oppostrs- of a

navy for twenty years past, had suddenly beeH

converted to the opinions of the federalists, and

now perceived what the federalists have always

said, that our natural defence irupon the ocean.

Still farther would it he from our wish to in-

sinuate*, that there was a small game of cunning

proposed lo be played off hy this proposition

—

that the honorable mover could have reasoned

thus, "if the li-deiaiisis wppose lliis motion, we
shall be clamorous about their mcoiitisicncy

—

we shall make the welkin ring with their want

ofpatriotism ; but if ihey full into the snare which

we lay for them, wc shall render them odious lo

the people for quadrupling the taxes in one year,

for an object Which the democrats have always

opposed—we shall lay "n -*ll to Gov. Mrnng, who
must approve the aci, if il passes, and to 'he

house o'f representatives, a majority ot whom are

federalists—wc shall therefore call it a federal

mensnrc—We sltull enlarge upon Us cmcllj.at
beiflg laid when the people are so much oppres-

sed by the war."
F«r lit-m ns he such uncharitable opinions.

—

We regard the measure merely as it-respects ihe

fbloouy which it casts on the federal administra-

tion. It is lit'.- most cruel cut which the friends

of any president ever indicted on ibeir cnief.

It will not be denied thai ihe right of judging

of the time, the means, and the eKteul of mea-
sures of defence and jH'eilce, is exclusively vest-

ed In the federal govmiment.
It may be added, that the people ought never

to :* burdened with oilier or greater Charges, for

this puipose, than those which the federal gov-
ernment in their wisdom shall see fe to inip i»e

For a single s;ai« to ouderl&ke to Ijj ,. iter

burdens on i lie people, than what ihe . iuoal

government, (who have the command uf iht Uat
dollar of every citizen) shall them tg be *ise jnd
prudent, is io declare, ibat ihe national govern-
ment do not correctly understand ihe resources
and ability of Die people, or have not a compe-

111101 ma-

SUrely Mr nTadistn lei 11 ?<« no •,kI ' '
hin5 ,n

his lad account nfn treasury amply competent

to ihe present eitigencii s.

But thegnvemmenl ydu will say want htm.

Let ihetn hevobmitnu loans then, «ol forced oun*

Mr. Gallatin expresses no doubts of his bemg

able to support Mie whole war by voluulaiy

—will ynu question his v«r*ci'y '

lion' It..' a loa„ by this [egislatlire is iforcctl

to,,,,. This iiaie das no monej '" '"« Wbsu-

eve. il lends il most tax the ft»pk to p„y, and

this is a forced tailli This resolution is then

an oblique and not very indirect sarcasm on the

ability of the national government to canyon

the war.

DM, gcrtlemen, f am distressed for the repu-

tation of the nation. I am distressed for its el-

frct on our ally tfruiqel
«iulot|nurc"r

.

m7 G
r
rei1 "

Britsin. What will ihcse nations think t*f our

means, if al the very outset of the war our gov-

eminent confesses its inability |o build five 74 s

iniioiii n recurrp«cetb>rcedio(iH», that is taxes.

Uutiliuve a/cih.-r -itw :''lhe qns»:io. Tl.=

first cost uTtlie ship is nothing compared to the

annual expence of m.iintainitig her. The first is

a capital—ihe second requires a capital in taxes

or something else, the income of which will

maintain the ship, and the capital of which must

lie ten times the first cost of the ship itself

Are ihe United Slates able to maintain this

ship in addition to ihe four others already voted »

If so why did lliey not build it > or is it intended

that this ship, built and paid- lor by the sweat of

Ihe Massachusetts farmers, is lo make one ol

the fourvoled by cuirgrsss ? If so, ihen the navy

is not to be increased by thit measure. Let Us

understand it.

But is this lo be a g-fi to the United Slates ?

Frr what > Because Massachusetts has suffered

four times as much by the war and by ihe cm-

fcargu—and by non-intercourse and by non im-

portation, as any other state I h thai a reason

wt>y we should offer to pav more than oar quo-

ta! or is it because the Massachusetts sailors,

all of whom are unlives, are ruined to protect the

southern sailors, nearly all of whom are English-

men ' We hope the grounds of ibis motion will

be. made known to the people.

CO.l/.l /Uh'IC !TIO.V.

TITRRF. are, itseeir-.s, among us some worthy per-

sons wriO»elinne«joj at lieproipeol or (he approaeh-

inK downfall of Napoleon, i* in a measure rrpj'cssedby

the apprehension, that the fruit of the Russian iiiouesa

may bea mors auiiecdmrnoilaimB dhposition on the

y.n-1 ofih« Britidi Cabinet towards ihiicoutnry. Such

an effect, should it realh happen, would bo a cmisu of

fust repjiil ; but il would W ntllv com utrlwll.i need hy

the corrcS|innding disposition, winch il will produce ill

this envernment to think seriously <»f Peine.

It is indeed from a reverse in the foa'lunes °f Napo-

leon only that any reasonable^
I
lecMtion of Peace can

be derived. The policy ol" die administration from the

time .iF Jefferson's aeee^sion to this hour, has been

uniformly mbsePvient lo the views of this tyrant.

—

What measures has he dictated to his vnssalswhicli •«

have hoi adapted ! Whul sacrifices ol' interest of hon-

or, of commerce, or independence lias he exacted Iroiu

other nations which wc have not hastened lo offer and

10 nnkc ! What insult* and injuries has he not heaped

upon Iiv tributary states, which we have not sustained,

stareeh «ith murmurs, never with « shew ofrcsistaitee ?

To gnilif) Napoleon, «t- have laid out a broad road to

Iniii, through .'V»n importation!, EaiburgoeiMn M'lir,

ami itniusibe ihflieult, ifnot impossible for ingenuity

tn point out any "mode, by whiob »e could have pro-

moled his system more effectually, bail our alliance

been ever so perfect, or our subjugation ever so com-

plete But it is not probable that our connexion was

uYstined to and here. We find Jnnalhsn Uussell es-

plieitly threatening Lord Casltcreagli wiib on allitacti

which could b; none other than French. J-itl Barlow

has gone trudging upon a weary pilgrimage of al least

O'.e thousand miles, the laughingstock and scorn of

Europe, to offer to the ty rant that homage in a distant

roiiiiirv, which lie would notileien to receive at home.

Ami every fau: and circumstatico demonstrate, that our

.•'.'tiitri woulil haVt been propelled hy n fuial and ir-

revci'slble tlesiinv itU& dft abomination ol a French al-

lianoe, hail Rinsin fallen a prey to the sanie l^a^ur —
J'oe«cap«i'i0inthi*cousumjoaiiiiii uf politioal wretch-

edness, ifhaiever may be ihe diflluultiea of any other

rlesimnnou wl.'nibftwaitlisl will be a subject of fair and
tent degree ol policy, Wisdom and spirit to draw ^ ^„i 1 ., lll)ll , ,„ ,lev|. and |.crmaneni satisfyion.

1 immediate peacK will not |.robahl) be ibecoiiseqneiice.

\ war whioh lia* been undertaken fir tcrritoiial oon.

quest, for Indian Lands, for speculations in Florida
'"" commissions

princip:'

these resources into action

As my whole object is to shew that the late

motion is a severe sarcasm on the policy of our
rulers, 1 shall noi stop to prove, uji.i'. i believe,

that such a measure as is contemplated by the
resolution is WitoiiMttlutionpt.

If I weie disposed, I could shew that, so far as
respecis Nutionof d. fence, the whole power of ma-
king it, of providing tlie means, mid ofjudging
of Uie extent of those means, is vested m con.
gress, and by the accession of the people of Mas-
sachusetis- to the new confederation, lhey with-

drew from their immediate rulers the power to

exppud ilu-i may. or lo tax them for these ob-
jects. That any lax fur such a purposi would be
void, and without authority, and would he nn
usurpation both on the federal government and
on the people.

But I limit myself to the simple point ef shew-
ing, tlliit this resolution manifests a great mis-
trust of the virtue and power of the national gov-
ernment,

If the building of a 74 gun ship by tlie stale of
Massachusetts, to be given >>r fauoed to ilie Uni-
ted Stales, be in any manner defensible, it must
be either on the ground thai the maritime foroe
u/lhe United Siaiea, now provided for by i he late
bill in congress, is incompetent to the *>\

]
ci, is

inferior to wba: it ought to he ; w' else tiiat ihe
Uniicd States ate too poor, or are incapable of
raiMiiR so gre it a force as they would have wish-
ed io have done, and therefore lhai a voluntary
loan or donation from this stale is both expedV
enl and necess ,ry. 1 need not remark that both
these suppositions, and ibey are ihe only ones
wbicli cuii be made, convey a direct reproach on
ihe present government of the union, either on
Uspol::;' :",s patriots::!!, or .:e pew*:-, t::d il:e7

imply also Hie capacity of lliia state to judge
more correctly ofilic true policy nf the country.

If the proposed loan or grant ia founded on the
beliel thai congress, h wing the menu*, have neg-
lected io provide a competent naval force, that
they have preferred to waste millions of'lollarB
on praviding a land army in ihe neglect of a nia-

r;:ie force !t it; pre:;—iy wlxt the' aeverect op.
pone.us ol the present admin tat ration have char-
ged them with, li ,s saying—Gentlemen, "You
have mistaken the true mode of defence—to be
sure you are exclusively vested with the power
ol judging, but you have jndged ill—you ought
to have built sixteen "I gun ships, instead of
i a/m»g jj.UUU men to conrjuer barren provinces
We suspect ihat what,your onpuuenu have said
of you is true—ynu care milking for the protect
lion ot commerce—you are only occupied in con-
quering Florida for t'ic increase of your »ouih-
e«i pjfuical piAi.^r, and of Canada lor the pur-
pose ot resioriug it to France, in exchange for
lieir good will, civility and good offices."

Hut it may be said this was noLibeidea. We
kr(ow Hen congress and the president are as sin-
cerely desirous of building up u marine force u«
we ait—[Titis to he sure would be a pretty bold
presumption against evidence acetun tilaled for
twenty years)— l>Ul we knew ihey were poor and
wafe icittaini-u from increasing ihe naval force
ir/aiZ/j hi, (Arrrvuiu ofnwmtt— wctlioughi it would
be ,i pretty and very convenient pii-ce of patriot-
itroforiH io lend them or give them a ship

—

fpi.i.r rogues lis tiwy are)
(irint it—Citiaen Panioia !! Did who told ^ou

that congress was pour l Thai to- national trea-
sury ivaabankrupi

! t'lmt ..II its friend* must put
their hoid- in their putiles in order to save the
njii.ii tioia avowed ba/ikruptc) (

d speculations in Canada, for lucral

and contracts very where, and with a

ly to jucure the imeecstioii to Virginia, will not be t-nd-

e"il ioa moment; even «hen deprived of its main hope

ami import. I'-tiis disappointment will be cruel and

oateniive . and the tpirit of duelum, which is trans-

fused ruto the war bi Ihose who think thai honor con-

si-t^ in ffgtilins to ilie last momen i, in all tM^i, msy
occasion » pivirauteil contest Tins will doubtless be

a hail condition. To fight the Drilish nation alone and

single handed, after her success in Europe shall enable

her toiluectagiiinst us, & formidable force bj seaand

land, will not lie a very piomising enterpiizB. It will

retard our prosperit) , to'" hull a ccniury, and expose

us to heavy sufferings and privations. Still the bum-
bm-ilmentof our cities, lite m'"aging of ourcoasli, even

the insurrevtion of our slaves, iu short any dauber or
iniafo tune that woultt produce resislsnee, and that

sliuold not bcfal us under the treiicherous guise of a

French Alliance, would be more tuleriibk- llian the

certain anddeeptlestrueLioii attendant on tbtll calamity

-

Il is not however probable that Ore" t Britain will rise

in her demands, or in other words that she will create

demands, | fur she has uone at present) in consequence
of tins tiimpuunm change us-lhe atfwirs ef Europe.

—

I*Were hail been no period since our coiitroveraics be-

Khii, in whichthey niighl nol hue been luiiicaWy and
hutiorably arranged in a week, hy a Cabinet "Inch

"Odd hare condescended lo satisfy that Government
'<! [lie tilleerily and reasonableness of its wishes null

pretensions. Unt tho claim lo pwlcct her subjects,

Hie says she cannot and will not Tfelu, It it not too

lute lo Gegin a nrgotialiou in this mirit. The pulioy

of great and migiianinious nalions is not warped by

every fhauge nf jure uinstances. Il a your shufihiig,

uluciinneeruiE Cahinct?, which veer toiind with every
populaf breath, and shew Camiliou solora in every
varying light. On the whole, Ihercfore, let even
liniieii man indnltc the full tide ol juj ful emotions
ivl.ieb ure csoiieei by the prospect of the delivercnee
or the human race i'nm tlie most (jailing bondage.

—

The condition of society can in no instance be made
worse, bui the d iieof the whole world will be molio-
ratcd by this glorious event. [Centiiief.

nof«3T\ Tl.'r (pieslioil »M then tnkeft nil Mr
Pitkin's o'-. million . m Hmendeit, by nye» and

nuts, mid curried—nyr» 100 ei 8. Mr. Shef-

frv. "f Virmiiia, ihru moved tll.'H the stock I" he

evented hv ufnue or the a«t, and whirl] may be

told, shall not be sold si « »hftn ten per cent

dis'cAultl—&>cs and noes were taken, and it wits

negatived.
'• Mr. Ilnnd'dph then ntnved I" strike nut Hie

1-J per rein to he allowed lo commissioners who
inny sell the stor It--- negatived. Ihe h II was

then ordeied tube engriiDied lorn 3d reading Ui-

" Tiiere v>a* considerable rlesnltnry drhntr upon
the several amendments wliieti neru proposed, and

i: wns conceded!, that the olijcct wns. Unit the

ppivcruinenl should n»l be re-trirlert us tn ihe

oindf of uroruflug the Linn (.thnlif il n;ip*aicd

neressnry lo allon mure ihim ni per vent, they

were, ifdeemed mftsl udv»<ib"le, ton-ll the ceriifi-

rates lo be issued at a uitcnu.il t sn thai Hie tend-

er, in id'- wily, ihotild get lUnrelltnii »ii per (*ul,

rather lh«H that the certifirnle should promise

more than at Ihul rate- If Mie former mode is

pursued, there must he n yrnporiional iucreiise of

itlc in.rk ! be neuirJ.
" The bill ft»rrafrTnp forth the mllHtn, in repel

invasions, &c. Ac. wUh-surae unitndtiieni" of the

Seiraie, svus pasvcdl
' Alio ihe hill, with «u amendment of the Sen-

ale, fur Miking ^0.(100 men fur one vear, »a. pn«-

sed. The luncndmenl ve.-ts Hie power in the Pi e--

ident lo appoint 'he oilin-rs i'h"li ihnJI ""t be

appnniied during the se-sum,. in the rcceis.

» tikouu amcntlnietil "f 'he Scnale was con-

curred in, io the hill respecting imporialsoim fiom

beymid the Dnpe nf G-md Hope.
* JAN. 25. Mr. Airhrr, of M, Cliatrmnn of ihe

coronittiee tn whrnn « ns refeined the act nf,Mary-

laud. relative tn Ihe fiiunl' f'uoi ihe OlieVapeakc

lo tlie nverDelnwore.iei'oried u hill, forauihoris-

ing Hie Sertetnry nf the Tren-orv in subscribe a-

ceriniii number of share*, lo tuVrtuale Unit ob-

jeci upon ceiiaio rondiiiotis — ciunnwited m acoln-

m iter of Ihe h hole Mouse.
" The engrossed bill, mil hnrising ihe President

ofilie U. stales, io borrow nn et feeding 16 mil-

mi.m, of dnllar>, fur Hie year 1813. was rend u 3d

lime. Mr. GnW spoke al some Irnglti ngsvinsi its

passHge i
io whirh he demoinHaled the great im-

poriiince of public ciedit in hhv nation, and shew-

ed ihul we weir (li»regair>ing those pruielples, re-

S-irdi-d as sarrcd hy all before us for it> prc^erva-

iiihi- Mr: Pitkin tolluwcd htm ngniDst ihe bill,

and aliened that uo provisions were made. or were
in contemplation to be made, for Hie security of

the lender j Hint nn funds were provided, even fur

Hi* pnymenl of Hie interest ; n.ilhmg was pledged
bui Hie promi.-e of friich nf the public i ihat jii ro

Hie & millions nfdollars, 'lie ueiromioni Fnad pledg-

ed for Hie retlanipluin uf the public fuitb, and
pledged by lbi> bdl, ii is nbJiohed by more than 13

millions nf dollars, ns appears by ihe following

sliii'Dieni which lie made to Hie lunise,

"Interest ind reimbui semen t of the

old debt, S.800,000

Interest on ]oa» of 1818; exclusive of

Treasury notes, say 10 millions of
dollars, 600,000

Reimbursement of loanof 1812. falling

due by special contract, in 1*14, ?50,000

Heaidtte of Treaaury notes, authori-

sed in 1&12, but not is-ued till 1S13,

and falling due in 1814, =ay 1,000,000

6.15U.U00

Sum necessary to purchase slock when
below par, stty 500,000

6.650,000
Charges to be made this Settion.

Intereat on loan of 23 millions forloTj,
payable in T814, 1,380.000

Treasury notes, lo b* issued Ibis Ses-

sion, payable in 1S14, 5,0'JO,000

13.030,000
" The question on the passage of ihe bill was

taken by ayes and noes—curried—ayes 75,
noes .18.

"The House then resolved itself into commit-
tee of the whole, on liie bill authorizing ihe is-

suing of ten millions of Treaauiy Notes—after
some amendments, .he committee rose, reported
the same, and it was ordered to he engrossed
for a third reading to-morrow.

" Ihe House adj timed at three o'clock."

FROM IVASHIFGTONy
JANUARY 25.

" The house hive [)pen employed, most of ihe
d.i} tm the lull iiuiliorisiiif ihe President lo lorn
for tin- Mir Ibl.i, a sum nnt etcreding 16 mil-
lions of dollars. Mr. Milnor prupnscd as an a-
ineiulmcnl , ihnl ihe tuieresl in t>e allowed fur ihe
•aim-, -bniild nut r»teeit p.-r rent per nnnum —
ayes and nnes k ere taken and negatived—nyei
35, noes G3.
" Mr, Milnnr then moved ns no amendment ibat

the inieresi m hr allnwed ihuuld nol esceed B tier

rem per nnnuni; In he paid qiuuier jcarlj — ovei
nil noes were taken, and it wai negatived—ayes
36. noes tW
"Mr. Tulmadge then moved' as nnamendintnl ihe

»nme he moved in n-mminee ot Ihe whole on Sal.
urdnj Inn -thai the stock whirh should he ,i,ld

(io execute ihe ln«) in»u|d nut he 'old under |iar

—nvs nnit ouci were Uikeii— nec'ilivcd—ayes
M, imes 61.

J

"Mr. I'ilkin thenmnved, an an .iinrnilment, llint

the I'-r-.idcni iball. wiibin twenty days after Hie
ne\i meeting uf Conj;re«?, (>uiiposii.g the uexl
meeting to be nn Ihe fin>i Monday of Orceinher
neil) Inv before Itie Unuse, a jtaiciieiil of Hie n-
mount of certificate! which -hall have heen mid
by Virtue nfilie an, and ihi- fair, of such ,nle..
" Mr. "-low ii.ni.-il : 1( , .iinriidniMii In I Ills amend-

meat, that ihe President shall lay before ihe
HilIKe inrli •laiemrm. nn ( ,r before ihe lit Mnu-
dny of Felwonry, 181-i -nyetnnd nuesvieretaken
on .Mr. 8tt>H""i uiBciidlnentt and curried-. -ayes "j,

Massachusetts Legislature.

In Senate. His Excellency's Speech has been
commuted io severaiCoromitlees—so much as
rcla' es lo ihe subject of Lands in Lincoln coun-
ty, was referred lo a joint committee, consisting
of the Hon. Messrs;. Otis, Foot and Poor ; and
Messrs. fearcc, Thompson, Merrill and Ham-
malt So much as relates lo the Adjulani-Ge-
neral'fi returns, to the Itnn, Messrs. Willis, Hoi-
man and Moody, and Messrs. Sumner, Lee, Hub-
bard and Hovcy.

HOUSE OF REPIIESENTATTVES.
1 TIiotlSDAV, J\S. 28, 1813.

The following pmung Differ ,ieti lions were read
and cuuiniilluiL, vii. from Mie Seletimen oi'tJilead
— uf W. l>ulliver-of Ihe Mutingcr* uf Plymouth
Lottery— of Paul Adams -of Joiiih Parker nntl

oihiiM— of VV. Midi— of Juhu Edmunds— of Unl-
vin Sanger and others— of Wm. Swaxiy and oili-
er*— of Hie Cuiiiinariiling OlEcer nf ihe.3d brignde,
5|h drvision of iriiln in — of Wm. Leonard — .if

Trustees of Saco Free Bridges -of Win, Shearer
— of Nnihaniel logersni'—of Ste|ilicn Guile and
nihera— of inhahuaiits of lln »f.,nl— o( Jum<~.
Bean— nf Jiisenh Wundinan— nf Lemuel Pciii~of
S. Wood—ufJubn P. Iloid— uf David Barrel!
and allien— of ?.Codm.-.n— of s. Cbo.ii— uf Wm-
UumiiEiin—ofJames Ulmpiwic uud oibers— and of
sundry inhabitants nf ihe County of Ynik — of a
rr.eiiiuiiiil nf i^uih'l Brjutit—were severally com-
mitted.

FRIDAY, JAM. 29, ISIS.
A large cummilted wns anunitued to prepare

and reuurl a liill lo dindc Hie CmnnYnnsveulih in-
ti. uisiricu fur Uie choice of Cnuncellors and Sen-
ators, in such manlier as shall best emnpnrt wills
ihe rights of (he ucu|ilc and ihe urmeigles of ihe
(Joiiilitiillnn,

An order came down for concurrence from the
Senate, appointing Messrs.- Spragne, Wells and
Crowuinshiehl, .villi such as the House should
join, to consider the expediency of building a.

ship of the line or 74 jjims.to be called the Mas-
ituhtueltt, and of oll'enng the same when com-
pleted to the government of the United Slates.
lo be employed by them during the present war
wild Grcai-Brilain.

This order wjs concurred in, and Messrs.
Jackson of Boston, Holmes of Alfred, Orne of
Salem, and Ihvia of Kevctly, were joined on llir^

pail of the House. [The suggestion in titer (Jen-
liliel of Saturday, thai the CoiumiUe>: " hud r*.
ported in farm- nfbwldihg the thip," h incorrect.
We have il Imm good authority, that the com-
mittee had not even met on Saturday upon the
iuuject.j

The Frnmine,ham lHaiiufaoturing Company
hill; noddle Hroad Strict locorpurotion uddi-
tinnal bill passed singes,

Petitions ->,( Mears. Stanton Spelmnn—

B

Gnodw.n-J. Croshy-S. Sibby—D. bnow and
nthers-S. Uend.fltr.-J. Br«»n-C. Stone «a-B. Quuld, Ac.-J. Head, ftc._a. Hobb.;*^
-Inlmbiianis uf Nnrwny-Jf. Wvmuii Ac -S
While- 1, liavi., Sd-liahiU Sue

Selectmen of ibe towns uf Si
n Willon

-.rnngiiud Plrillus—
AliorneynudbulicUwr Umrvals—H. Smith, *e.—ttbode-Iilmid i „,i C« sell-etmrn ol n.

rnoolh--/. Thorlotv and idling; weie read an,'

connnilteil.

,1 ii.iniiintee win niinointed lo rettse the nnli-

lin fiiiiv, Adjouriictl.

SA rUllDAY, JAN 50.

The Fnmiti^ham Manufaclui-iiig Uumpaiiy,

an. I Broad street AfiEociatiuH Bills, passed lt>

be engrossed.

Petitions, An- rend nnd commiiie.il— Marry

Sargent— Isaac l.aoo and ftlliera—Klijuh WboA
and Others—U. French and uthent— Aribcnt and

others— E. Newell and others—Rflberl llra<lley

—sundry itdiabitants of Tmrii—inliubiunts of

Oakham, prayinglbr a repeal of the Disiriciing

Lmvs—Memorial of the town t.f S Hampton till.

Newbltryport Turnpike—sundry inhahiUltta ol

Gardner—Seleolmen of Bminiree—Joint Neil Ike.

committee of Itcllobntli.

The hill upon the files, re ferret' Cum the liist

session to the present, for tlie relief id' ln-ol"etit

Debtors, '""l' the eijiial ilivtribuyon of llietr esv

taira rind cfli'ois among iheir credilors, was sail-

ed up mrtl ciiiniiiiiicd to Messrs. Jatkson, Can-

non .uu! Sptitl'ii'd.

UnKred, Huil so much nf ihe Message of his

Bx. tht CJ..V-. as refates tu [lift rel'u ful potfr d*bt-
ors, he referred io the committee "f "his house
wli -> have under consideration tlie Insolvent L ,if

reported the last session.

A bdl " to resirnin the taking ^f excessive
usnty, and liir the repenling the act h'-vciolbre

made for ihat. purpose," was called up anil

e outnn tied.

Wokday, run 1. 1313.

A Messige from his Excellency the Governor
covered tlie sViarier-MaStoi -Genernls annual re-

turn ;— ,V report of the Warden of the State

Prison of l lie situation- of that institution ; and
the Report of the Commissioners appointed to

satlle the accounts Of the late Treasurer of ihe
State. These com mimical ions were severally

ifferred to joint committees.

The Committee of Finance was directed to

report nn the subject uf the annual State Wax.
Pe'.iiions— Ol Directors of Connecticut lliver

Bridge Corporation—uf 1 homas Oh.-pman andl

others—of inhtibitaills in the Gore below ilie

huttd of DeniarisetHi.t 1'oild—of Hubert Page
and others -of inhabitants of Limiugion—<>f

Ijltvner Huul and others—of Jfcssn. Hunter—of J .

G Brooks and others—nf Darius Lewis—of in-

habitants of Townsnip No. 1, 2tl liange, K. side

of Kennebec river—of Duniel Holmes—of the

Justices of the L". C. 0- Plead, .Middlesex Cir-

cuit—nf Joseph Heald, Juit- and others—of Oli-

ver Wendell—ai'v 1 tenioiisliiwiee from the lo» Of

of Viuk-4tcmonstr;.iice from ihe inhabitants

of FiUliburg—of the town of Klliol—ol the town
of Aln-.i—^nd of Hadley;—were savendly read
and commuted.

Tl'lJUAT, FEB, 2-

A committee was appointed to icport ilie

public buriiiess liecessury to be passed upon ihe
present session.

A !>ill to restrain ilie Hiking ^J^cxce»^ive Uttf
ryT and several local bills passed stages.

A committee was instructed iu report on the
expediency of making alterations in, ur esplatu-

lions- of thu present law for lasing Polls.

A commiitee was chosen lo report on the ex-

pediency of directing1
lite Attorney-General to

file a $uo Warranto^ lo know by what authority

certain officers in Hampden county exercise
their ofHceB.

A commit lee was raised to consider, ihe expe-
diency nf passing- a law authorizing settled ill in-

Lsters of the Gospel to solemnize marriages in

the county in which ihey reside, . belweui parties;

belonging- lo their religious denominations, not-

withstanding there may be a settled Minister of
another denomination belonging lo the town or

parish in which such persons are included.

The Afemoritds—Of P.. Bacon nnd utliers, sure-
ties of Tompson J Skinnex, laic Treasurer of tliis-

Stale—of the towns uf D.iUon, Windsor, Stc.

were read and commil'.cd.

Petitions—Of sundry inhabitants of Kennebec
county—of Stockholders of Franklin Gla-s Fac-
tory—of Hartford and Drdham Turnpike Co.

—

ofinhabitants of Uowdoinhnm—town of lleudfield

—of town, of Otis—of Henry I'urkilt and otliera

—of J G. Whmeniore—Haivy Ncedltam—S.*

L'l-own—J Durgsss—Silas Gales—Gad Namilion
—Justus Forward— Arlbiir Gilhgow—Mary Gis-
fiih—N, Sanborn— D. Hart-^Jos Homans—Sol.
Curtis—and Johnston Drown, were severally

read and committed.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. S.

Remonstrances of the town of Clinton—"it Parish

in Sunon— I'uwn ot Sutton—nnd from Newbury,
were seVeimlly read tintl liOmmilled.

The Itetfdfield Cotton Mannfuelurine Bill, passed sc-

viunl stages—InUabiumtBof-Norway Pelilion had leave
to bring in a bib.

The Hon. Mr. Phillips whs charged with a message
from the Hon. Senate, informing the House, ihat va-

cancies exist in the representation from llurkshire, oc-
casional by the decense of the Hon. Wm. Towner

—

in the districts of Cumberland And Oxford ; and in the
district nf Middlesex. That ihe following are the con-
stitotiomd CHtidii'au-s in the respective districts:

—

JBwkshtre, Joseph VVllilloo, who had J.3B5 votes*

Waluolt Hubbcll, 2J84

Cumberland,^cDuutl Sto« t ll, ,tB97

Lothi'op Lewis 3B8S

^fidiUeeejc, Loammi llntdwin, 3S99
Asuhel Stearns, 3538
Josiah Uunlell, 3598

and the Hon. Semite propose s ronveniion of both-
brunches of the Legislature, nt halt piisi 12 o'clock, lo
supply the above valiancies. The Hon. 11. Piokinuu
was uluirged xt'fljt a message to ihe Hon. Senate, 'to
express the concuiTOncc ol the House in the proposed
convention, but proposing the lime to he allured until
to morrow,(yesterday) ni 11 o'clock. 1 he Hon. Mr.
Oiis whs uhnrgctl with a message from the linn. Sen -

ate, concurring with the proposed amendment. He
tiliu informed the House ib'it another vacancy is gnca-
tinneij bv the llmi. Jouuihan Smith, jun'ri aeuep-
tmice of ihe office of sheiill'; that the cMiulidtites arc
the Hon. Tluoinns JJirighl, Esq. who had 1897 votes,
Jonathan Smith, 3 votes, And the Hon. Sennlu pro-
pnsL'd the same time for supplying the vacancy, ilia
House coiiciirreil in the above.

Petition!! read nnd committed—Of Silas Ui.rron

—

Asa Sparks—Samuel Swan— Revolutionary Soldiers
—Samuel Osgood ami utbers—Joseph ButterGeld

—

Town nfSt. George— Isaac \tilen nild others— b'p«u
cis (J. Lmvell ami Others—David I * > v nnd otheia

—

ManilinKSc Lotine—Oi Wm. Uliickiiigloii ami oilieis?

—Gad Lyon—John Preble and others—B. Brmv.n
and B. Rihis—llufns Davenport—E. Hiuuklcy Uud
others—TI-isbIl-n W!iilin|j,

A bill to I'uiruin cxciisiivu usury, ptitsed to u second
reading, find wns lost, L9(l to fil— \ bill for the pun-
ishment of perjury, kc nnd a first liuic— \ bill di

siding the QouiflioiuwmUli Into lUsiriuu fur tile choice
uf Counsel lors nnd Senators, wns reported hj the chair-

man "l the com mi [tec on thai sobjvot, i-eail the Ft) si

time, and tounorron {ycstcrda) ; IU o'clock atsig

lor leonlitl ru-niliiig.

M"ciriorial of the sureties of 1' J. Skinner, in Sl'UMi

feml and conciirrcil, and Mesvs. I'liil'ip*, Hn'tann,

Huznrd, Stephens, IJivsioiv, Poor, Lincoln awl -.-iy.

with such further lueinhcrs ni Ihe lieusti may wc
to.juin, sent down im- eoiieurrcncoi nnd thu Uon
milled Messrs. li. Piultmuii, BUiielrttrd, Allen, l-m-u
hill, Divigbtmd Gni{e.

ltc[iurt,iiu the Order to iun.u% c inlollu! pediem
of illrecdisc the Attorney itinlSulioUw licuerHhi toiil

infoi mation, to know by uliat mlhoi'ity wvernl *.-"<.-.
,

-

in the county of Ibinipihire c-\ercisu (heir iua|)eelisi

offi'-es, read uud pasted,

Many Orders of Nntioe. Bills, Petitions, Sen wen
acted upon uud poised llilUil'cnt slug I,

THURSDAV, j\-i -i

4 hill foe lb* |
isbinini ul perjury, ivat rend a

coml lime, and to-inoiTOw, {tins (fny) assigned foi ,

i undid

:

\ i 'id for i he mpporl ofthe Ministvy nntl Sul I ion
the ti in >i ol Mui'ivuy, tVHspa m\ to he t ugronetl,

v bill to alter the unineol J i
!,

.
t .. iviur, .,,

, tt--



( hill menwinwcr An Selectmen, nf flre towns of
«o-' awn \.--.IVm„

t uppni,,, Ki^nem,-,,, wa ,
passed la be cngro h r(,

,,-\',""'" ,r ' li* « Cotton nml Wool Factors at
>V> LL.11,. 1,1. || ,, ,.,,,,,.,| ,,, |„. ,. |ll!ni , 1( ,

r
|

lte"'1^ ;

,

'
l "„"'^ «' -t-h., Willie,,! „n ,. t-ii."" '' "' l,- l "> Burnhiim—of Isaac UnvU 3 I—or in'"'

" l L
B —i Daniel llunt-of N. VV*

rW*.CU~ollSri*(iHlE •MeW-ur Alexander Muni-

nt IJuiil If'tllow ami oUlHI-*—Ol U, .
i || .clem—

ol rh.M Mil^-irf B, l„ Pimmy-m Nathan Honrne.
Ihe. Hon. MtMHis. M„lk |, ;„„i |, ,„,,,„ „,- lhl , s,_WW, and MnjH. II,,, bwigb. and F„W. of the

riowe, wore nppomrctl a cnmmltiee io eoniiiilerj the
propriety and expediency nf eXcnipiiW fa tin arrest,
on nnv uivtl process, the body of any person 011*111
tiny ol election nt mi) meeting iliily warned for the
Hslioiuc of Governor, Ll. Governor, Sennbu-s, Repre-
sentatives to the General Cmirt, or to the Congress of
the U. States., or forniij choice ofTown Officer*, Ike.

STJTJS SIC.V.IVOris.
This ilny, nt 11 o clock, agrcc/iltly \„ nuipnment,

with branch. s m'elin convention to fill tin- vacaiicieeni
ilie Senate" l)o..rd, vljieii Ilie following gentlemen were
chosen ;

—

for Middt^eT—ASAHK1, S t'EARXS, Earr.

tin who!( number nf vote* was 5:17—necessary lo
tnht.-H ohoia:.' SC9, M:- ,S| f.An:,; |,,| ,,-.,

For CriMberUtttd—Hon l.o l Ifltui' LEWIS;
The. whole nber of vote) was .if."—necessary lo

innfc 11 choice, "Si Mr ],l v. is hi.il 371).

/'or Berkshire—,?OSCp|[ Will FOX, F, ,,

The whole nuirtbei' nf votes was iSS iii-cesi
mike n uliolce, 2+3, Mr. Whi 1 ox had ill).

FW Hampden—Hon. THOMAS D WIGHT.
i l,<- rfhole number <•( vows was WS—necessary to

make u choice, '-'IS. Mr, IKvicn 1 hull -V>,i

II, c convention una ihen dissolved.
Mr, ,-,, (jhinis, Slowest, Hardmg imil MitcMII, were

appointed 11 committee torfiiii upon ihc Ho«. Joseph
WiriroM and Loin nor Lewis, E«i. who were
present, from the House lo ihe Senate Chamber.

iary

Important Decision.
In Srnale, on Tnenl iy. 11 resolution wus disciis-

»l), ihO liinioiri of wlimli ivai, tlial the IJnanra-
llle JOHN L. Tin'TLK, nSenainrfram Mi.lrtk-
ae>i,.«Hd the Hon- KLllAilJIl W. RIPLEY, a
Scion or from Cntnl)cilmid district, hnvinR acrc|M-
v4 ihe office of Li. Colonel in ilie iirmv of ilir U.
S'rnies,(hair»rnisin Smuie were 1 hereby vocoird.
The di-liiue coiilinued during ihe fnreonon,aod llur
r«irtlution huviog liern rli> iIlJ, i!ic quesiion nm
lir*i inkon on ilir purl » hirli vuon'cs I lie s«ni of
Col. TiftTLB ; Hiiro ilie Veils ;md Nuya were 115

f,.ll..«:- YhAs.
»l. hi. J.ilni -|)illM,i.-ho,n,

J.ihi> Phillios,

HnrrisooG. Oils,

Naih,.ii Willi',

Frier C. Ofonki,
)"iel Thnrndikr,
J.iho Wrlles
Daniel A. \Vh ; ie.

NAY

Hon, Tho, Hazard, Jr.

SilnsHolmfln,
Vlminns Stephen),
Joseph Fuller, Ji.
Snmuel Bobiow,
Levi Lincoln, Jr.
Solomon Sirring,

Joi)iiiliuiil1 .-ige-l6

Hon. 'Williani Reed,
William Webber,
Elienezer Poor,
AraiiiK Sielson— 9.

Hon. ^elh S|ir;.»ne,

Waller Folder, Jr.

James Porker,
Thomas Kin ridge,

.William Mnorfv.
So it wns resolved thai the seal of Col, Tuttlf is

varnled
I lie quertion was then Inken no rlic purl of Ihe

resolution which vneoies 1 he seat of to). Ripley,
nod viiis decided. Yeas Itt, Nays 1. The Hon.
Messrs. S p.ragiie ond Moody wlio voted in ihe ne-
gmive on Ihe firsl qiie.-tiuii VOIiilg in Ihe iiUinnnlivc
<>a this. So ilie seat of L'ii). Iti'pjcy i« also vacated.

The Hon. Mr. Lincoln, from Wnrre5(er, advoca-
ted Hie vara I ion of ihe above icnis in Scnale, in u
very utile, independent and Holy republican speech.

WEEKLY MESSENGER,
FOIt TUE CGLrj\-TlCl.

F1UDAV, FEliRL'AUY 5, 1813.

The Hon. Theodore Sedgwick.

When men distinguislied for their public

virtues and patriotic lives are removed from

us, it is useful to exhibit their characters to

those who continue upon the stage of action.,

that they may be excited by the example to

greater usefulness ?nd more active labours,

in the cause of virtue and their country.

The character of the Honorable Tiibo.

PORE Sedgwick, lately deceased, is fit for

the contemplation and imitation of all those

who ate commencing their career of public

life; as it exhibits a whole in which they

may view the probable success of steady

principle:, and pciscvynng application of

gieat talents to objects most worthy of their

employment. For more than thirty years

he has been constantly engaged in public

service, and in various stations of dignity

and importance has acted well his part, and

contributed much to the security, order and
.

happiness of the community. He enteied
,

'at an early period of life into the profession
:

of the law, and was soon distinguislied for

powerful eloquence, and laborious research.

He was an able and an honourable advo-
J

cate ; and by the exterisiven-ess of his busi-

ness, together with his ability in conducting
,

it, established & popularity which soon bro't

him into the more conspicuous but less lu-
j

crative engagements of political life.

Having in the infatuated period of our
j

insurrection contributed by his personal ex

ertions in the field, and by his councils, to

'repress that spirit which threatened an over- 1

throw of the liberty and order which had
j

so recently been established, he soon after,

in ihe Legislature of the Commonwealth,

supported by his talents and influence those 1

measures which ended in the restoration of

public tranquility, and in renewed loyalUy ,

of most of lire deluded people, who had fled .

to violenceasa relief from misfortune. lie
j

was for several years one ot the Senators of
[

this Commonwealth for the county of Berk-
j

dilre. In the year 1788 he was elected

Speaker of ihe House of Representatives of

this state, a situation suited lo the energy

and de-vision of his chaiacter, and in which

he fulfilled the expectations of those who

had th. night, him wot thy .fit. From this

post he wys rent'-ived to hold a seat in ihe

National Legislature. He was a dVm-
giiished member of ihe convention of this
state for adopting the Federal Constitution ;

he skillfully and zealously advocated its a-
doptioH, and he was the candidate selected
by the friends of that Constitution for Sen-
ator in the first Congress, as colleague with
our present excellent Governor. But for
political reasons his claims were relinquish-
ed in favour of- the late Dr. Jarvis, and lie

was chosen by the people of Hampshire and
Berkshire to represent that district in the
other hranch. He was afterwards elected

Senator, and continued 10 hold a seat in
'

one or the other Houses of Congress, du-
ring the whole twelve years of ihe Federal

Constitution. During ihat happy period,

when our country was prosperous because

it elevated to important stations the wor-
thiest of her sons, men born to reflect glory
on the age in which they lived, when the

foundations of our government were laid,

and when Congress was distinguished by a
degree of political talents perhaps never

surpassed in any legislative body, Judge
Sedgwick was one of the most able, faith-

ful and esteemed members. He was often

delegated to perform very difficult duties

on committees. He took an active part in

the important debates that occurred, and he

was distinguished for a clear and impressive

eloquence. In the sixth Congress he was

chosen Speaker of the House of Represen-

tatives, and he officiated in that station with

great dignity and propriety.

In the year 1802, he was appointed to a

seat in the Supreme Judicial Court of this

Commonwealth. Having been so long en-

gaged in important political stations, du-

ring which he had but little opportunity to

pursue the duties of his profession, it was
by some apprehended that, by disuse, the

principles and practice of legal science had
lost their familiarity in his mind, and that

time would be required to render him com-
petent to discharge with facility the busi-

ness of so important a function; but his

first appearance upon the bsnch satisfied

his friends and the public, that in the midst

of his various employments, he had kept

pace with his cotemporaries in the acquisi-

tion of legal knowledge ; while his famil-

iarity with the modern reports of judicial

decisions, and other books which have been

lately added to the lawyer's library, proved

an uncommon degree of industry and ben-

eficial use of all the time which he could

withdraw from the public concerns. The
gentlemen of the bar throughout the state

will remember, with gratitude and respect

to his memory, a revolution in manners

which took place about the time of his ac-

cession to the bench, and which ought prin-

cipally to be attributed to him. Until then

it seems to have been considered impossible

to unite with the dignity of a Judge, that

complaisance towards the bar which is so

essential to the harmonious and pleasant

discharge of professional duties Severity

of manner seemed to be a requi-ite in the

character of a Judge, and timidity in that

of an advocate. Tlnis was the result of an.

cicnt notions, and not the fault of particu-

lar dispositions.

Judge Sedgwick broke through the

trammels of custom j he was urbane, at-

tentive and complaisant towards the bar,

and the whole bench became so. Theprac

tice became easy, and the intercourse be-

tween the judge and the counsellor agreea-

ble ; nor did this change of manners in the

smallest degree diminish that decorum and

respect which the public interest requires

should be maintained towards those who

sit on ihe high places of justice ; on the

contrary, it is now demonstrated that po-

liteness is not inconsistent with true dignity,

and that a proper degree of familiarity does

not impair respect.

Upon the whole, ihe judicial character of

Judge Sedgwick was such as his best friends

would wish it to be. He was a sound com-

mon lawyer, an able reasoncr ; his integri-

ty was inflexible and unsuspected. He was

a hater of iniquity, and if he was ever se-

vere, his severity was the result of an ar-

dent love ofjustice, and detestation of crime.

His political chaiacter was unsullied, and

unchangeable. He kept the same princi-

ples, and the same friends through life.

When in Congress, he associated with

Washington, Hamilton, King, Ames, and

their friends, and his counsels were valued

by them ; since he left political scenes he

has circulalcd their principles and maintain-

ed their systems. He has been undeviating

through five and thirty years of political

contentions, and died as he lived, "justum

et tenaccm propositi virum."

But they only whoweie acquainted with

his social and domestic virtues, can form a

just estimate of his character. In domes-

tie life lie was what every great man ought

to he. In performing his duty as advocate,

legislator and judge, he did not forget the

duty which he owed to his famly, his

friends and his neighbours. As a husband,

father and master, he was truly exemplary.

In warmth of parental affection, and in the

fidelity with which he discharged all his

parental duties, no orie could surpass him.

He was not merely the masier of his fam-
ily, but iheir instructor, their fjmiliar com-
panion, and intimate friend. His house

was the region of hospitality. His friends

were numerous ; they rcjpecter) him for

his talents and public virtues; hey were
attracted by the amenity of his manners,
his engaging conversation, and (he energy
of his character, but (hey were piincipally

attached to him by the warmth and sincer-

ity of his friendship. The people among
whom he resided, always found him a lib-

eral benefactor. His numerous acquaint-

ances, in Massachusetts, and the neighbour-

ing states, will long remember him for the

services which he has lendered to them as

individuals, and as members of the commu-
nity of which he was a prop and ornament.

Besides this, ve may add that he was a
christian ; not in belief only, but in prac-

tice. He wa: exemplary in the practice

of the christian virtues, and a firm sup-

porter of our rtigious institutions.

A7r. Quiitcy.
The last speech if rh, s rrentleman, is not only

a splendid model of pa.-li.imenUrv eloquence
and sound politics, bur comprehends the lollest
developemeiil of cabinet intrigue, and nf\he per-
nicious influence ol idiMiiisuation, thai has yet
been exhibited uii ihe Hum* of the house. The
exisienee and extent of this baleful influence are
familiar themes „| cunvev-juliuii Hrht iifdniriiad.
version in the public prints, lim fjfse notions
of respect, or the awe. of a violent majority, or
the tear of doing harm by irriutiwi, hare nlnn.it
prevented allusion to it in tleb.tie, and entirely
restrained the disposition to m.ke ii the subject
of direct and open censure within the walls of
the capitol. Out nothing abort of a constant and
fearless exposure of the. views unci conduct ol
men in power, in this place, »ni eidier check
their career or open the eyes „f i|)e people In
the British parliament, it is ihe duty and prac-
tice of Ihe oppasition to bring mimitet-B to a dai-
ly and tegular account of all if,tie proceedings

;

to expose their ignorance, their selfishness, their
intrigues, and their corrupting influence. Ma-
jesty itsell bows before this gruai. national Iribu-
nal. And shall our administration, which in the
early stages of a new government, han exhausted
all the expedients for establishing nn undue in-
Huonqe, tliat have been successively invented bv
the Uriiish ministry, since Hit lime of Walpole,
be privileged from the same responsibility '. As
this is the prolific source of the miseries inflict-

ed on the nation, an attack upon it, in some shape,
should be the order of the day with the leading
men in congress. Ii tliey are threatened by bra-
ves for doing tiitir duty, let them associate and
go firmed lor defence. L. 11!,. m main a -com-
mon cause, and agree lo defend, at the peril of
their lives, any one of their number who '.hull be
assaulted. II" congiesi must become either a
Polish diet, or theatre lor dumb shew, let the
first be chosen as the lent of two evils. What-
ever be the consequence, so often as the robes
of officii shall be found io cover intrigue or cor-

ruption, they should be stripped otTin that place.

There is no sentence in tint speech which is not
strictly conformable to the rules of parliament-
ary proceeding—Not a single ptnanut reflection

—No sarcasm upon his atleittptei. The remarks
are general, but pointed and severe, and affect

none who are not conscious of coming within
their scope. The speaker, who is no wise re-

markable fiir culpable indulgence to erratic

members, d.d not consider him out of order.

—

But he thought proper to reply; in a speech
fraught, as we hear, with unme-iled invective.

Mr, Quincy's answer was digniied and appro-
priate ; and though he dues not value himself
upon ihe character of a duellist, his conduct
shews that he fears " no lace of Clay."

Extract of a letterfrum J'i'iwj/, dated, Jan. 29.
" I haie omuted elontig my letter until the

29th, in order to give you the report nf acom-
iiiiiiee that the legislature apjio ntcd for ihat

puipose. it is the only regular report • made
of the sickness. Tie corporation has made no

provision for reporting deaths or sickness.

—

Highly- live person-J are now sick of the «pi-

demie, under the care of Di-s Low, Wendell,
Heck, Yates, Hay, Hid Sums, who are one-third

of the Physicians'; 225 persons are now sick

with this disease
; 7J2 have had the complaint ;

mmc than 60 have died ; 22 interments have
been made from ihe 1st to the 21-.1 : 22 hud boen

inlCTrvd on the 4 succeeding days ; 12 inter-

ments yesterday, the 24lh. Tins ends the report

of ihecomimttce. How many have been inter-

red 10-day we cannot tell.

" 1 presume the number to day has been a-

bout ihe same us it was yesterday. The disease

is malignant, but not infectious, unless under

particular circltmslnnces. I have been particu-

lar, expecting die accounts would b« much ex-

aggerated before they reached yuu. The legis-

lature, much alarmed, talk of adjourning ; two
of the members have died—three more quite

sick. Some of them have gone away without

leave. It is expected' there »re not as many new

cases as there have beep—some deaths are very

sudden—others live from 2 lo '.< days—some

much longer and die with a relapse,"

hit w>« rcplvd Willi great lna. Tin I6th win nni-
Oil in i,,;iti,..-,> ii..

1 1,.- 1
.
ib, iin r-ifiTu u'.i.- :,n . t k, .I, and repnl wl al

mI -
I- •* The I Hih, i|i« i„ ieaengiiReil.Hnd the

ujiewy .%-.-- , ,|,i,-,,.|, 1, ,,,,,. i. 1 ,
.
. j, it, i,. 1 >i ri

killed 1t unmiduil, Amu pwsuiiun, \U caissons cum

•

ili-uK furnished, wi I, nn enorinoui qimniil] of Ime-
:'--. " die ' oTtbisttay, N-t partof the arVot
..I t.1,,1 Army "!! he ivlifc to ]nln Ihe main army. All
thai can make iheir escape must throw them-nAvcs in-
10 \ r.lliy-uia.

PMUS-, dec B—Pi-ivHie [ettersfrnn Wilns* dated
K01 as Hate, ihu letwii hud [list been received
from Hie Emperor, «'iiii t-,i ilie ilrili, and dated ri

Sluizenka, nenr Siniwi«hor>oti . II- Al was coniinn*
mg Ills movemenu, mid enjiifed the t/ett health.—
He was expected in \\ h, ., ",,,"i « ol ihe week.
I he urmy Wfll in 11 gO0«] II :,le . ib<- line Weather CUIW
tinned, and lii voi-ed the (notions of ilie" army 10 a
tiogolnv degree,

i-ABis, dec u.—A letter from Wilna, SOth No-
reraher, eoninihi the lotlowingdetails 1

—

" There huve arrived here several niuecrsof the ar-
my , they :,u ntuti iI,l,i ii* h< menu go on with
px-at regularity; and that hit Jtnffltuemtuaietin
gmdtteam ITic buggage emxis IfliVe Swffi fed a Iff.

ttt, tin: difficulty ofthe r**ds Icing excessive ; hut t(,e

army «il| hen line! supplier ofevery kind, I ii »iil

'f'jcdilj repair its I oSies, Many iirti^ii nre ill wori .

field Kirges hnve been cilablidicd, a, ,1 nre bi work
Might and day inking iiomc-suue*, The UiKguriucS
art- fullofgiam.

" L'lie commissary's department have been ordered
tn<gei ready aBTeBluumlMyjfriiiions. 1 liev are bak-
ing hiieuit, hiuI the ovemnrl in constantactml) . Let-
ters litim Pi-unin, Uermmn

nee Hurt;

ihecavn

rmany, ami Meuklenburej mi-
ni number of honct is mil cling

ty soon be e.vpeited at the llil-

tereni depots, t'he impeiial i.ahiee h preparing lor
the Einperoi-, who is muummly cspected.

vtii.ua, nov. 25— Tlic address of ihe General
1 oiitt.b.rauui, h-,it produced litre tile greatest effect.
1 he I uhth levy >. nrgAiiized in all ihe [ir*"vinoes, and
the ejithutnum of ibe puoplc U m its lieieht. front
all neartci-sLheyare pounTig (•ravisium ami t'orngemlo
Hie iridgHxiues of the grand army, It will occasion us
""'^ * to furnish uwiih LirautioiM until the ipring
"Mi cicttii. u to maieh to 1'eiei sburg. In the mean
t;nie we arc here in uerteci security ; foots, ball) anil
fusmnls soeoeed each other without inlerroiilion^-
I rineeSDliwallzeiibel'g, after annihilating the Itussinn
eoinps under G*u. Baken, 1^ iigain moving forward-—
l ehiiehagult is vigorou-ilv pmijucd : Uii corps may find
itself beiweeu ta-o firei slier the movement wliiuli u
parlor the grand army llasiuadeupon Uruhn, 1I\ its

last movements 11 appears iu thi-caten Wiligenstciu
ami TehitcliBgutT at oucc Wednilv wpeel news o(
1I111 double movement, and li.juUl have had it here
now, were it 1101 for die swelling of Ibe rivers and the
obstruction 01 iheir passage by iec.

\ 1
1

.• M A, Nov. 28.—We lean, Ii ton Warsaw, Unit
a llivj <•! ihe Duke of Hclluno** corps neciijiies Mir
(mil rVieswIez. tJw"i. Dombroiriki is atSuhlotz. The
Prince nl ScIiwBrtzenbui'g occupies the diitrict of
Wulkowisk, near the MoIeuxaeZ. He ii pwparing lo
advance.

BE itLIS, dec 1 —The coips de reserve, com-
manded by Gen. Loiwn, directs its ruaixh liom Tilsit

towards Wilna.
iiAMBuac, dec. S —Tbcdefentof Gen. Saken is

CDnfirnieil. His corps ii fly ir g lielter-ikeker befuce
Geh. Itegnier. Many stragglers and deserters arc
picked up, and the enemy leaves all bis wounded,

u'aiwi de Schevter encountered ihu 4ih regiment at
the Ukraine, which was moving to I'insk to join
Tchiiclmgolf charged it «'uh3 squadrons of Kitsch
draguous and 2U hussar', and totally defeated it-

A corps orCossacs at Nieswitz lell upon the column
of Gen. Friemonl, but tufleredgreat loss. liOOprison-

ers were taken.

On the left, events huve been equally auspiciouj.

—

The Duke nf Tareule, on Ilie IGib of Nov. a Ilacked

the Russian corps who came out of Itign, and troubled

our advanced enard ' tusk or killed 1500 men, luffljr;

inga luishiniicll of only -10.

E-cfrocr ofa tetterfrom the Editor ofthe Salem Ga-

zette, dated Fvb. 4, .11".

11
I have convened with Mr. Putnam, the super-

cargo, and Mr. Hodge ii l'biladcl[il,in, pflssengev \

they say, thai for a week before they sailed, there
was a revival of the report of Bonaparte's death—that
lie it;as shot at by one ofhis soldiers and missed, and
altera si d> by another ami wounded, and sbutily after

died. The beliefwas general at Marseilles, iu far as

people dared to speak, and ilie passengers appear firm-

ly impressed with the [null of iL. In consequence
(»s supposed) nf this event, Junul had arrived Ironi

tbc army, to lake the government ol'lhe city of Paris.
" As to the situation t-f the French army, can say

"

ig, except that it was stated dial lliey were on a
irovitiem, bar-

men tinned

this circumstance—that the Cossacks, al some period,

made a hold cliatge on I'. body guard, killed Sit

of ihem, and had nearly eaucbl their maeter, who nar-

rowly escaped lor Ihat lime?'

Circumstances are mentioned in corroboration

of Bonaparte's death—such as irregularity in

ihe mails, mysterious and significant hints in

tellers, and a kind of general indecision and
confusion, and more than all, that Junot had ar-

rived from the army to lake ihe government of

tile CiUl of Paris, in consequence, as Was sup-

rapid retreat to Poland,for jcanC of pror\

rassed by Kussians and Cossacks. Mr. P.

the CiU ol Paris, in

posed of this event.

Late Foreign Nexvs.

TRANSLATIONS PROM PARIS PAPERS,
to I fit V2th Ileumhei; teifirrd bi, thr tch. J'u.t-

B''H, from. Atwiatki, arrimrf yeitoittaj at Sa-

lem.

p\iiis, nre. 3.—We have raccived nowa from ihe

Emperor lo ihe Ulh Nov. H MtWJtorfiVrjiWi
health, and bad iciuutwl Iron" anWleusVj to Uiolm —
The ditlVrcnt corps of the army were perfor R

grand irutnojuvres tu |,r<u"-,ll,m "' "-inter rjimrlei-s.

I'hcjii had been a lhaw during several days, but n b»d

beeomt uoltl rjgniii—tliermooietcr at •* or j (legrcea

AecoriliilEE to ihe Inst letters li-om Wilna, Prince

Seli.vnri en bur" had nhtHined uaew great advantvgvs

over Ihe ciiemj, and csltlhited great mililai) lidcnia.

KOndvanrtHlRuanlarrivplatSIi ,.,,,„ „ ihr «ue

mj .vim did 1101 think him so near.n/uUedH. sW,«l<

Ku.-i-m. under Snketi remairied m the rear, ami wc-r*

cut atf liitin TchiiehaKolt l - v " Regtiier bulled In or

dee n> face lliii w»rp»i " llil"'' '""'"« k
'

l" i '•••^ ,
^

Sohuiii'iajt'i iv, I"-' marched with two Altsirinti dlri-

ilons I'he it i-i.m general, seeina hi- diuuter, 1.1-

;;,;:;;„, i„. ., ---^ <"• «wji k,

From the Salem paper of this morning.—" We have

received a tile of the Journal de l'£mpil-e (a Paris pa-

per) lo thel-'thot Dec. We had hoped lo have
lonndin these some later army hulk-lint than before

received, but the 'JSih (which came by the Plash) is

the latest they contain, this is in the paper ol the

Stnh Nov. so that ihuj were al least twelve days in

Paris withoui one of these olBeial documeiua, rfurdg
we find in ibem any nirnlion of Junol's uomiug (*

take the itoverimienl of ihe city, and most assuredly

nnlhing <>1 llonaparte'i deiuh—an event which it true

il was not expedient yd lo announce."

JiEM.IItk'S.

The report of the dealt) ot llnniipuile, willeh is now

repeated with additional circumstances of confirmation,

seems yet lo be mipivbnhle. Accordingto every sup-

position, bis death happened either al Moskva or lOUn

alter the army left that city. Since ihnl lime there

have been repealed Hud numerous accounts from every

part of tbc Russian urmy , not on" of which alludes lo

such an event, although vast numbers of the French

hud been taken prisanel-1 on their retreat, and among

them officers of high ratiki with all their official and

eoiiliilcnlial papers. Among generals so nearly (jqusJ

in rank and pretensions, lUnuy of whom were not sub-

jects but allies of the empire, it would seem impossi-

ble in (iresorve a sufficient unity of action, lo keep

luelia score! as tbc death ui the Emperor. Urn it it

ei, 1, 1 I he pie-served from etcapmg in any direction, it

would be towards France, where ulmo't nil ihecorres-

pdndence isolliuiiil, and all is under'the inspection and

coolroiil Ol" the oliicers of ihe army. The Inielli-

genoe must have escaped by ilescrteit or prisoners.

—

Nothing can be inferred from the discontinuance ol

Ibe bulletin', for * e bate bad several, -luce ibe inppul*

cj liei'iod of lii* dentil. If they were continued Tor a

while, for the purpose ol* concealment, they would be

lunger con lia lied for lbs same purpose.

That Ihe French army in Russia had suffered the

most dreadful diwslcrs— dial there had been no c.tteu-

ilve con pu.u-y 1,1 li-iini-, which depended forsueeets

on the exieusive oirculation, by pretended le'iti - from

the army and bj oilier raeans, of the report of die

I'.uiperm '1 death— and that there was a deep ami gen-

ei il disallViiiui oug the people, on account id' the

extreme oppressJori ol the consuri^fgn, an facts web

HUilieniieated, riiese facts we dunk sufficient lo ac-

couut fur all ilie rumors of the Ki.ipurur'i death, ami

lor the existence- ol nil die- urcum-.tauccs whirh are

relied u[>au 1- eonfii mation nf the lint

'1'he intelligence from the army, »»; rcipii<l a' much
mote important than these rumours. Ii teems 'bai

on the ISib Nnv. ihenrim Ucs.il arrived ut Oich... Ti

miles --. Westerlj from Smnleesk. Siueetfun Jute,

we should judge, from the defect uf lutelligeticc foif so

long ri perieil, tn«l its enmmuniciittrm EvfrTi FVariee ha
1 ii rail nit: On the lub No* WitgcnHiari with
b, rietnrinus army wa/ at or near Oreha,aml Kiitu-

K.ll'iiitb 1I1, m ui. j,, I ..1,foil viviTi,', iviutal l..j',.

kovo, fiS mile, t-1 I,, .,,,!», ri, i, in, I |»iirt .,1 I 'eh iu h.i-

entl'. corps was ni a ,iuk- di-L-n,.-., ., \\ 11,111 Uk mure
place,

From Orcha lo MlnsV i, iv; g mifcs, 10 EfeivS It

and Mir. wlicie a rtiliiion of ^'.einr's corps wai, is

204 miles, rmrf to Wilna is lal miles I'urlhci- The
ni.inneuee nf arnnunls from these posts, while ihere
are none from the main arifty, wnlirmi tmssapnosr-
1 '"ii the con liosflhm i* cut off.

Tlie accoonlof SsvarUenbiirgfi's victory overSaken,
may or may n«t lie liito : hut it will be observed that
S»»i-iiciihuigli had i.otadv:,„e (.,i tram Walkowhik.ilie
ccneof the bMile PtnskislU miles S \V frffm
Minsk. We presume that ihe ifTafr m Nesuralh t«>
minsicd in the defeai of die Fretreh,'

Postscript—By tins Morning's Moil.
From PVasAhiglotb, Jmi, 2U.

Mr. Grundy, arte ot the 0,1 uioe ,,1 imeie.11 i*In*
lions, made a detailed 1 .port, esliihitiiig a ejei I the
present iime ot our differences with Great-BriUiIu
."id alto i-L-norteil a bill to prevent the 1 raploynieiil ol
llnii-.h subjects on hoaril al Amerifenn Vessel,— I'he fol-
io wingnre the general provismns of ike bill:

Fii.niand aliei the termination of tbc war between
till- U Stales and Great Britain, no eomuiMiidcr of
any public armed resjel, belonging to the U. stale,
or ol any private vessel, shall employ nnv, exeelil nil'
jural. bom eitiMns, or those who have been nnuiraU
lied, qr those who ape ix-si.lvt.t in ihe U. "slaresat the
luneof said tivuty, and who .hall, al Ibat t.,nc lnv c
declared their intenimn to become eiti/.ein nf die L*
Ststea, Those «!,,, shJI hart been naturalized ,h;di
produce certihcates of their naturalization to the
commanders who shall employ Itrcm 1 be IVcsi.lcnt
utogive-suoh further direciloits to ColleMrm AndCommaudem opnn the SDbjeei as he ihall ihink prn.
per. There shall he a pin lified lisl of the crew of ihe
vessel. No passenger, whoii the subject of . forelen
couutrj, shall l,e admiKed on tin.-ui] of an Amcricau
vessel wliliouca pasiport from his own government.
I he Consuls and Coinrnercinl ueents of forchrji nations
at peace unit ibe U b. may ttntelheh'ohjeetinna In
the employ merit ot ihenstives of their countries .„,
' I "

l
""

, *wlv mj beureieutatthei-teUigsi-
ikjii ut prools by the Golleetor. Any eolnmaiider of a

:

public or priiKi. ., v.l ,l,.,|t, tf„. : , innmnrtan, upon
I ^;'

V ' v, ' 0, '- lw,v«'^'lolUli.r<-Jel,pr l ,,,ae,n
1
,l,,v l ,l.

I
I he matter and owner, itc. slull e i.i, iorfclt SUO dol'
hi" f"r receiving mrd lrn naasengev ot sejuaaii.
"' itftrcie^country.aiiriougli 'ncluded in the cerOfitd

1 hstot the crew.
Provided, thai nothing in the law sfioJIftrevenl ihe

employ mem r.i foreign iranreo in fcreign ports, with
content Ol their government f or when such foreign
(mvernroent -h-dl not pass siuulnr prohibllory lnw-s t
BV shall piaulice inmrevsmeiitioo bnaul of American
(easels j and nothing in the law -.ball prevent any air*

limgemenlby treaty for the mutual em ploymen t of
each other s eitizeiM as seamen. Five yean reanjeoee
shall, alter the treaty of peace, be necessary for oili-
zcnslup.

I'he hill was read Iwkc. and comniilled to a com-
mittee ot the whole Hoene, and made the order of the
day lor Wednesday next.

NEW-VORK, rzB.3.
The accounts yesterday from Albany, repre-

sent the sickness in thai place as on the decline.
The alarm had considerably subsided. Il was
supposed ihe Governor would call the New
Council of Appointment this day.

The cnmmii-.ee, appointed by the Legislature
of Pennsylvania, to examine Mr. (teadliefler'fl

prrpetual motion, after having used all due ex*
ertions for that purpose, have been, from time
to lime, put off and shuffled with by Mr. Read-
hcflei, have made a report to the Legislature, iu
which lliey declare, that the conduct of Charles

j
Resdhctter.iii his attempts tacuutnui s-li-mni/.

ing machines, "is a deception, and himself an
impostor."
The Friends of" Peace have succeeded in Reau-

fort county, North-Carolina, in ihe choice of the
Hon. Wm. Kennedy to fill ihe vacancy in Con-
grata occasioned by ihe death of Mr, Rlnunt.
Mr Kennedy's mojaritjVover the war candidaie
is 403.

We lament ihe necessity ol prim mg Mr. Qui sev's
Speech "m small type, lest some person I should be on
ihnl account discouraged from reading it Wc exhort

all men of both parties, who are desirous, ofiocreasing

their slock 1 jfpnbiic;d inlurmat ion, to study this Speech,

and if they find in It any statements wltreli arc al vari-

ance with their former ioiprcsston6, to examine them

minutely, thai they may discover on which side ihe

troth lies.

We ill nil nevt week rive the excellent Speech of

Mr, HleECKSk, on die same subject. It whs re-

ceived just iu seascu Tor last week, but it could not

then he published, withoui excluding all the foreign

news of that week.

TO COfiftESPnjVDtJVTS.
An obliging Correspondent has 'llruflfiefj us with an

essay upon the effects of wearing Qotol/iaet. II" he will

recur In our paper 01 the li'.b of lebiuruv Ion, be
will find an article Dontainiug all ihe ideas ihat be lutS

snutji-iieil ; and in a subscipieut paper df April 1:1. he
may find another article on (he same ^uljeet. J'erliapi

H 1 hi e indebted for one of those ootnraunlcaunni 1 -

our present cnrrcspnndciit, and lie, iu his luibii ol bc-

nelicenee, bus forgotten the favour

MAttRlAUKS.
fn lhi< town, Mr- Jnnalluiii Sprout, of Maiden, Io

Miss Siibjiii Grelee, of Duiton- I 'apt, GtUIRVUl I ,n-.-

herg, nf rlernofuiitl, (Sweden) In Miss Uoreus John-

sou Cross, of Portland- Asa Howe, ol -Men b,
|
\.

W.J 10 Miss Suwin Fisher, of Shurnn. Mr S 'I

How, Jr, nier. tn Mis, OoroUien Whniton Knapp,
daughter ofJosiuh Knnpp, Ban,,

DEATHS.
At Harvard, 32dJiin. Mi-s. Sarah, ron'url nf Mr.

Wm. .Maun, liirnuilv ol Dnrehe-ier, aglnl SI.

I,, ibis town, Mrs. Elisabeth Rogers, aged 70, Mrs
Catharine Sweetser, widow of the late John Swceuer,
Esq sged85. Mrs. Patience'Uradlee, ajrerl ,.u. Mi',

John l*nwee, ayeif ol. Capt. John Wtan Aiku,>,

aged *, eldest son of Capt Henn klkint, ol ttibi

luwu Miss Him Akinson Gveeu, daughter, of ilia

Inie Frnncis Green, Ksn. aged IS

Yeslcrday, very sudtleuly, Mr. Joseph Swcetsup,

gtil "«. Funeral from his sou's house, No, IB, Bank-
Street, on Suuilny nest, iii'iuedialelv alter divine ••-!

vice. Relation! i,i,l Iriends are re'|uejled 'u iiUeUtl

wtlliniit further iiint.n

sTntcnlay tuoi'iiiiig, Miss Susan Perrio, ajted 41.-—

Her funcl-nl will be tO-amrrOW alter,. o.n, rJ i o'i k,

Ironi her bite dwellJUg-house ill \nii---ii c't, wh'lllll lilt

relations ami fuendi are invited t<, allcod witlitwi fur-

ther notice.

Un bnaid the rrigate President, ™ the Wit "i=-

Godfrey liver, syuimaii, aged lr ^ I he deocnsetl w«s

a naiive ol Rhode Island, ami wa. one of die immci'-

ou-i iiilUnces nf impressment, » Inch have been the

o.use of complaint agalust the Kiigli'h. lie was taken

kront cm buHid «u American ,,.,.l,.,.,i -In;'. '••'

though he iievtsy vol a teietl their mvtlw, be

bus detained from bis a 1 mtrj uud bts frieuda *" : ";

teen rears, during aliicli lime lie^w:,^ pi ownl :l '
''

... , , 1 anil g n.eii the ropmniinn ol ,. gomlsea-

n , and a btiue mail He mbn.ii I inctui- -<>

escape, am] on hi i-eiuni to the Ifnltetl Stales lie ""-

niediatcR sliippesl on boatfi the I re*kJei>l, a here w
eonliHued until his dceeise—Ida ennd ci i-eve gibe

r -I, L..| *ppi,.|...ii..,, 0| Ilis c, 1 ,iiii..,i.,b.i' kV It"* 1 '

otrtcei-a of the fiigatc. lie was muiiesl on I hurstl •

lust al Chariest —his funonil vai Mleiuk'd by »

Liememml, ciaht Mulnhipmei). all die pell; ntneei -

and JtJ Si en al ihi diip, and the eoi-c ies were

performed by lhe« Ihapb n maimer biighlj 1
uo

tind Impressive



(cos ftsum rnoji rinsx Ftoc-i

f^peilicut in uivp tl.iit evidence, of n conciliatory Oispe>

nttun it .IK- btnuK, ii" per _..l tu e . »e In

,, ii . itijfh necneiailon w»i fo I to be imputed, ah

Aster I lie suspension of that law, « treaty w«» form-

ej. The merits of that treaty. It ic not within the

enpfl of "laj present argument, to discuss. Itliaufll-

cn-r.i insny.it w-»* detnwd good euuni;h. to receive

the saoctionof Mrsn-1 Modtoe anil I'uikicy. Ji

arrived in Aiuiiicn, iid.l MUffiJectCd Lt [lie iiutheri-

iv •!
'

i' aogle individual i apparently because of the

IdiuIHi ic icy ol '.In- :n rangemen) about itnprettineui

,

really, because, s Settlement ivtlh '-rent lli-il-nn, al

Ilut iime, iliil nut " enter into the scope of the poli-

cy,*' i.f the fcmcrienn oabinet. The ncgoeintton was,

indeed, renewed, bill it war, f<ilUu-ed up with the en-

fi in.' in ..-hi .if the -importation bin 1

, Hull llie enact-

irtcul nftllC embargo1

. Bulb which nteps Wrt Bt-'il ci)

nt (lie lime, u tin;* proved .titer wards, to be of a na-

ture [o maka hopeless sueoewful negouiation.

Tr. ftJi *itiie the eseeutlve power of ihii nation for-

mully null Into up" hands, i"H lubtts noisily: remained
unriVrtheold priauinlci of action, and subject to Hie

formci ililanroea. H wm deumbte timt a iVtiul of

populariti Ihriulfl he acquired far the ik* aifminiitni*

(ion. Ac HiieIj "" "pnmgeinenl wm made will]

At Bnkitic, una no questions a>k«l annecrning the

jid»i]n»i;v of hit power*. But leu ihii cirounutaiiee

ild nol defeat the proposed arrangement^ » clause

«hi i iserled, hi the correspondence, containing un in-

tuit (o lbs British government offered '" ,l,t' ,KCt '
"'

the world, rich ns no man ever rave in a private imU-

v,.'.i..l, whom he did urtt mean tu offend. '1 In- Prwi-

dpntoftht United Suuoa mid, in so mwqr srords, to

the personal the he id .1 thai government, ihaiue did

not understand what belonged mhisowii honor, us well

MitwxiundersUon by the President himself The
effect of suob language was natural, it wa» necessary ,

it oo ild no' hut render the Britiih government averse

toaatieiion EtaVine'* arrangement. The effect was

anticipated by .Mi-. Robert Smith, then acting as se-

cretary of "late. He objected in its being inserlcd,

but it was done in the President's own liiuid wriling.

AsMr. BrsktnV* authority nm denied by ihe Biiiish

government, ilia well known that, in fuel, on llic

point of iitii indignity tbefite of that nrrimsemerit

turned. Cnn any one doubt ifait onr caliinet rueiint

thatitahnuld have this effect I I send you word, Mr.
Bpr-tdicr, " ibnt 1 have agreed with your messenger,

and wlshjnu to ratify it. 1 think yuu, however, no

gentlemen, notwitlmiai i'mik, nurl tlmt you do not un-
(IcrM mid, al well at'l, »1ini i« due to your own honor"

—Whauhink. you, ui ! Would joa ratify wch rd

irrancement] it j ou eould help it ? Does a proffer of

seutemr.nl, connAitd with nioh llngunge, look like ^

ilir,,' lition, or ;"i intention *** conciliate ! 1 sippcnl lo

the common scute of mankind, on the point,

Tin whole at*t* or the reljtiqna, induced between
thii co ntrj "kd l.ie:il Britain, in coniequence of our
Embiirgo, and reitriofive iy*tem», »»', in tact, a si-uul-

ngaupeiil to thefearaof the British cabinet. Fur,

ROtwilhsiauding those sviiems were equal, in their

terms, so fm ;is hej affecteti foreign powers, yel their

oper ' ,. » -.j. t. ii. -i u-li , .ilni ''. wholly upon Great

BritHin To yield 10 ilmt pris-uie, or do nny thing,

whioli should faster, io tliii country, the idea ihnt it

eu an Effectual » eapon of IrasOlit} . wai nothing more
than eonceding that she was dependant npmi us.' A
oaooeMlun, which, when once made by her, wns c^r-

tatu i leneonrngeB resort tu ii by us on every occasion

oftltfiii ult] Iwlween the two naiiona. Rentoning, there-

fijre, upon th« known na'.ure of things, and the pTnin

interesu nf Great Britain, it wai foretold tliat, dijr-

ingita eootinU'inec she would concede nothing And
the cvi-iti Iim juitifi -.I those prediotipna. itm the

ciroumsUnce, the must itriking, and that furnishing

the moei conclusive evidence ol the indiiposition of ihe

American cabinet in peace, and their determination to

ihiti on the war, ii tniit eonuected wiih the pretended
re|iv«l of ihp Preneh decreei, in November, ISH), and
the cuiijcqiiei.i revival, in IBM, r.f oui restnclive s) s-

teni agaiiiht Great Itiitain

If ever a body ofmen were pledged to any thing,

the American cabinet, iii friends, and aupnorie'rs,

wei*e*ple<lged for the troth of thii fact, ilint the French
decrees of Berlin and M.iiiin were ileBnltively repeid-
ed, at it respects the United State.*, on the fir&i of
November ISUl. If ever any body of men slaked

Bieir vrhnlc^toek of reputntion upon any point, our
cabinet did ii on ibis. They and their pal'lixans as-

•cric.l, and ,-i.vtd. They dcnounccil every man as a
British partizan, who dcn'ed it. They declared the
reitritive lystem was revived, by the mm l- cffecl of

flic i Datamation. But, lest the court* uf la\* should
not be a* luliteivient io thnir policy, as might be tidi-
ed, they passed the la« of the &l Mnrcli, ISM, upon
tin' basis of (his repeal, and of its being definitive,

—

Thi Briiii I. governmen l refiiscthltoweTei'. toreeognfae

the validitr) oflhis repeal i and denied, tout the Ber-
lin and Mil.m decree* were repealed on the Isi Nn-
v-mher, 18(0, M ir cabinet asserted, Tims, ihcn,
sf(jr..l i be argnmi'iit hei ween the British Ministry and
nor cabinet The British Ministry admitted, that,

ifthe Berlin and Milan decrees were repealed on the
];i 'November, lnnj. they were bound to revoke their

Orilir- in eouncil, But they denied that repeal lo

ei'«l Our cabiael, on ihe other hand, admitled, ihat,

if^he Berlin and Milan decrees were not repealed on
t!i..- it November, 1S10, the restrictive system ought
ii. l i.. Ii -• ti.i-.i revived Hgainsl Greal-Brilain. Bin
the; ns.ci li-d thnl repeal to exist. Tins was, virtually,

the tn.it ol itie (Mieslion, between ihe two couii tries,

on thii point. And it is agreed, on all hands, ihat thm
r.-in .1 al tht British government lo repeal theii or-

ders in rouueij, after the existence of the repeal of ihe
Berlii .1 MitaD decrees, as asserted by trie Ameri-
can cabinet, was the cause of Die declaration of war
tit .i, the o.., countries. So.that, in truth, the
qncilinn of the right of war depended upon the esisl-

eiieenf that fact , tm if that fact did not exist, even the
Amerit m ntbiuct .lid nut [treteud that, In the ptedUon
ii, u hieh things then oumI, ihry bad a right io declare
....... vi. i .,. i:.l rontinuiucu of the British or-
der* in council.

Now, what is the truth in rclalion to this all-impor-

tan' i -!.. hcthsu ei-epeal of the Berlin null Milan
I Barret on the 1st Novembei , IBtO , the pivot upon
which 'linn..! the revival nflbe restriolive Ijstem, and
oui [leelnrtiiioii of wnc ' Why, sir the event haa proved
thai in rubitioii i" il-ai fact, the Anierican cabinet «B»,

to '. the least, in an error. Bvnc.jmrtt famtdff, in

a de'v ee, dated the 88i"A uf Jlpril, I SU, but ttDt pro-
jr. tlgateet till a t/eur iificniHtrdt. dittmcllff /ledum
l/iui ilti lierHu mid Alituit JJccree* were ntit ilejnu-

tiveh refieatetl, a felttlte '« ihr United Srata , on the

1« *'w i^i* 1 //ft <*/so. deciuree that t/iey are then
on i/Mif 2&0i of .Ifivil, Jar iti< /nit time repeated—
Jtltd '.e I'i'iiiih the imuinp i,f ttus decree on the net nf
(.'.. Jinterlca'i C6ntfreti"oJ'the -J »J'JWwch, isu ,

tfmi fell: act, ;../ut/i Tjne fimsed iifmn tlie ground of
the definitive repeal oj the Berlin andMilan decreet,
on the 1st November, iBItj ,- utidwhich it it agreed
to, .. / lidet, lite Jiintrlmfl Government vicrc buitmlm
huiioi ;.;i iu pan, except in cute of cue/, antecedent
repeal ' '

Wen ever a boil) of men so abandoned in ihe hour
n, need, hi the American cabinet, in ihii iustaiiee, by
ll"i."!u.i (.' ' Was evei any body "t men locrucllj
woi cil.iulhe boiue >.i their friend ' I hit,—this whs
'• tin- mikindest eul ..1 all." lint I.iih Mas n received
rj tin- \iihi ii;m cabinel ' Surely, they were iinhg-

uiuit :.i ilii-. ireaimcut, Surclj , the air rings ropruavh-
a uptin it mnn whn Ims iluts made them stake their
reputation up»u ululschood; and then ejves little Ins
ii.. tin tit .In .ii to their aucri a. So ;•-, nutliiug

(;! :. i'ii
. i. (> ii .1 li .in our eal.ii.et. 'I here is » pla-

in, ijihir t iiiiencs , l bill wonld bi; remarkable, il itiveic

no ..-. i ... .1..,
:

i: n ,

'

AJ ih 'i '•' uf the l- :il States has found u in

In it to clalinn to this lusi decree ol Boiu.-
pari . l...h ."., i '.Ii. i^ in.

.

',..,.. ...I. gHliunsHnd ni-

si .i that I in
, ;, .,,, ..iiiiii; i. rendered, by

t)n iin ind i
i ol ii liable to ihni.y oUjuutiuns '."

M re referreii (u this aubjecl as being, voiinccted
wm, .in . Lf.uduel, strikiiigl) Ulustratisi: of tbe dls-

|, i.
i |

||i< till' i " in ibiui i to 'in i )
i.n lllH i.nr,

ami iiir ntiun, if possible, nut locoake lleaec
S,i r'-y, tl -u) Hal l-'"" 'or Li,.-i-i intent

f, mi, 'I..-., .th British iimiiii, from tl.o Amei"-
n tit ili t r,vi r; of thecu-or uf the American

e muul - iMa.n io ihe repeid n\ IhEBetllUUlld
,\l,i in lei rues, in Kovumber IBIV .In con

that i i th 1 "' "bin

„t i, ioiik who had . - . . i.,i.i by thu i-.-m -

tl nf th i
. ui. !• '...I i lux , tb --> had wiVud ilmi

I
r. ,t .1 . mull i- eiruiimsUuuei, wluub

n ...,,-!, i, falluuious; and they lind

d.-i-iiii. i >." ', .i.'t i> lie ui|
i
position, "

Iljjlj , , ,
,1 |,.

,
; -.1 l,i I- Old I in ''I Hi' Il, 'lll'l 'bt

y. .:,,. :, i
. e . ..it, ii, ii, i i,mWeil . whei'ons it iiqu

u
,
,,„.,, ,;,iii. > ...i.' in t.i i nit i-oruked. Surely

,!,. !. ,
. Ij. ..I il. "i- 01' . . . |,,r„i.....l I.n mi i IB] ml,

and ii.- o .-.l'--i>v f .L.I 1. 1-. Hie rusukmsj injury. As

M, t 11. iu I. o.'ut nil n-u-e m Gel, revoked on

theknowtco*geofiTw ejrtstMM 6f thi Prencri .ir.-rrc

of repeal 'inch the Ameriomi cabinet, al mice, ex-

tender! ihe hntld uf frien.l-.blv, met the British govern-

menl h-di »av . Mnpp. .1 all FurtliCT irritation, and ill uvt

i act eveo thing .... a bans best lulled in pronoW
.in ,i,r,i,- u |.|.-aili'.-r...Li.'. S» *", i,o'Iiiii|; ..f-lltlus.no-

etiri'ed. On ihe e -ary, the n,ni-sttpn of impress-

mentals made th* hn.isof emii.i Ig ilif v .,r. On Him

subjecta i I lhinie«l nfju'opositimi •* prewrvetl,

:,.., innied with lystemalleiieraeverunccinmi a nn i

ofliosfillty. Annrmisllcewai prnpmcd '» them.—

It waarefitsetl bi n . It was acceded to by the Amer-

ican general on ililt frontiers. It v.a«reje*ted h) the

enl -t No consideration of ihe I'abfc Mlecaimn, on

which "he war in fact was foi :d, .... e.niisideratiOil nl

Uie imii-^il und extremely cniisrqucntinl natotv, to

boih nntiniis, „i ihesiihjeci ol iiTipreas t, ptwW-

entlons ofhumanit) , imerpoted their mflneiioei l hey

renewed liosiilltios They rtiahetl upon ' In".—

Nothing would satisfy llwm bui hluml '' I'* language

ofthcir eonduet is that of (In/ gil in lite legends of

infancT.
Pf-, Fan; Fow, I'mi,
Itmrll the blood 'f .in E»gR'hmatl,
Dead} or altve, I wiU have tone.

Cm t'icli men pretend, that peace i« their object i

Whatever may result, the perfect conviction of my
mind is, that thej hnve no siich intention, una that, if

it come, it is eolitrary both io their hope sad expecta-

tion.

I would not jiiil^c lbe;e men severely. But it is my
ilutv to endeavor to judge them truly ; and to express,

Fearlessly, the result of lebat judgment, whatever it

may b.'.' My opinion, results from the application nf

the well known principle of jiulpmn coiiaer •• men's
pHi'posea and motives;

—

7'd etintider rulltertonat mtm
do, than what then tag i

—.Indiaexamine then deltle,

in connection with fn sdominatincr pa uiont tend inter-

eitt ,- and on thi', hatutleriile. "in making flu estimate

of the intentions nf tticc, Or nny tuber poltffcinns, I

make liltle, or no account of pacific pretensions. There
i« a general reluctance at war, and desire nf pcaec,

which pervades the great mav. ol every people, and

artful rulers could never keep any nation at iva)\ any

length ol time, beyond theii- true iutercts, without

some sacrifice in that geneenl love of pence, which ex-

iltlin tivilized men. Bonaparte liirnself will tell you,

thai lie iv the most pacific erealure in the world. He
has already declared, i.v bis proobiMnlion to French-
men, that he lias gone' to Moscow fur no other end

than tn eulttvate peace, and c< leiaol the limperor

of ltus-i .'« desire of war. In this country, where ihe

popular sentiment has so strong tin impute on itsftf-

liiiis, the same obtrusive pretension nynst ihesitubly be

pi-eierved. No man, OT set rf men, ever Call, or Will

get this country at svar, oe Continue it Ioiik in war,

without keeping on hand a Stout, round slock of gulling

matter. Fair propositions n ill, always, be made to ^«

hand iu hand with olkinin note. And "ben some-

thins is oflered, so reasonable ihat no man can doubt

but it will be accepted, at the wme moment somi thing

will be done, oi » nature to embaraislhe projeet, and,

il nut to deft.ii, at least tu render ill acceptance dubi-

ous. How ibis luis beeit, in past dine. I have shown.

I will now illustrate, uhnt is doing and intended, at

present,
As from the uniform tenor of the conduct of ihe A-

merican cabinet, in relation to the British government,

I have no belief, that their intention has been lo make
a solid arrangement with that nation, no, from the ev-

idence of their disposition and intention, tdtieting a-

brnad, and nn the table, 1 have UO belief thai such is

at present their purpuae 1 cannot, possibly, think

otherwise, than that such is not iheii intention. Let

Is take the case into common life. 1 have demands,
Mr. Speaker, against you, very just, in their nature,

but different, some ol 'recent, others of very old dale.

The former depend ill
fi
Upon principle*, very clearly,

in my nivor. '1 lie lattererilical, difficult, and dubious,

bolliin principle and settlement, In this State of things,

ami dining your absence, I watah my Opportunity, de-

clare enmity, throw myself upon your children, and

seerants, and property, winch happen lo be in my
neighborhood, and do them all the injury I can While
I am doing this, I receive a messenger from you, stat-

ing thai the grounds uf the recent injury are settled

;

that you comply fully With my terms. Your servants

and children, whom I am plundering and killing, in-

vite me In stay my hand until you return; or until

some accommodation can lake place between us. Bui,

deaflo any such suggestions, 1 prosecute my intention

of injury to the utmost. When there is reason lo ex-

pect your return, I multiply my means of injury and
olTmce. And nosoOuerdol hear of youi-arnial, llian

I thrust my fist into your face, and say to you, " Well,

sir, here are fair propositions Of settlement. Come
to my terms, which are veiy just Settle the old

demand in my way, and mo will be as good friends

as ever." Mr. Speaker, what would be your eon-

il.ii.-t on such an occasion ! Would you be apt to lunk

as much at the nature of the propositions, us at the

temper of the assailant ? If you did nut,atOuoc, return

blow for blow, and injury fur injury, would you not,

at least, take a little time to consider '. Would yon not

tell such an assailant, thai you were not to be bullied,

nor beaten into any concession.1 If you settled at all,

might you not consider it your duly, in some way to

make him feel the consequences ol bis strange iiit.-m-

per.iuec of passion/ For myself, I have no qucition
how a man of spirit ought to act under such eircutn-

itances, I have as link, how u great nation, like G,
Britain, will act. Now I have no doubt, sir, that ihe

American cabinel view the subject in the same light.

They uudti-siand well, that, by the declaration of war,

the invasion of Canada, the refusal of an aruugiee, ami
perseverance in hostilities, after the principal ground
of war had been removed, they have wrought ihe

minds of the British cabinet and people lo a very high
state of Irritation. Now is the very moment to get up
some Biatid scheme of paeification ; such as may per-

suade Ihe American people of the inveterate love of

our uidihtct fur peace, and make them acquiescent in

their pcreevernoce in bo tiliites. Accordingly, before

the end of Ihe session, a great tub will he thrown out
10 the whale. Probably, a liulo belnic the spring £-

leetinna, terms of very lairimpoi-i will be prone-red to

Great Britain. Such as, perhaps, six mouths ago, nur
cabinel would not have gr.uuud, hud she solicited them
uu her knees. Snub as, probably, iu tlie upinlou of the
people ol this country , Great Britain ought to accept

;

slujIi, peilnps, as, in any other slfle uf things, site

would have accepted. But luoii, as 1 fear, under the
in'iL.iiuii produced Uy (he siimii^c course pursued by
ihirAiiici ivan cabinet, that nation will not accept,

—

Sir, I do noi briievo that our cabinet expect ihot llicy

will be accented. The) lluuk the present stale of in-

duced passion is sufficient to prevent Arrangement

,

Bui, to make assurance doubly sure, lo take a bond of
hie, thai Arrangement ihall not happen, ihcy prepare
Ibis bill. A bill, which proposes an augmentation of
the army, fur the express purpose of conquering the
Canadai, A lull, which, Da ictud with the recent
deposition evinced by our cabinel in relatlou to those
provinces, and with the avowed intent nf making their

subjugatiou to.- in.'.iiiM,! peace, th rot igli the lear to be
inspireJ into Great Britain, is in offensive to the pride
of that nation as can well he imagined -, antl is, iu my
apprehension, it sure a guarantee ul continued war is

could be given. Un these grounds, my mm. I urniiol

throe itiolf to uiljl other conclusion than tlm, thai the

avowed object of ibis bill is the tine one; ili.it the Cn.
oadas are to be invaded the neM spring , ihilt thu war
is io be protracted ; aiitl that ibis is the real policy ul

the American cabinel,

I >iill now reply Ui thniQ invltatipns io "union,"
which have been so obtrusively urged upon us. If by
this call to union is ii.i_-.ini, su i in, iu a project for

the invasion Ol UlOBlln, or for the inniston ul K.ist l-*li.-

luli., or 1'ir th'.- ounonuii ul" any toreign country wliot-

oveti eiihei il a m - .-.
.
^uf carrying on this wat -

, or lor

any other purptin,, I answer -n nn. tiv— I .nil Unite
with no man, or any bid) of lUUiij for suuh purposes,
I think luub [irnjeeti orimmnl, In the highest tlegree.

tlie

n, Lhiii inviiail n meiiiit un
feiiue, strictly mi unlled . unn
ho. ul , union, in putting out'

ly , union, iu ni :
. i. i <

ity ol these »tales. |i,n it

.,11 n.,,-1

,iu |iii.-|i.iriii.in tUl'de-

ilie into .. .i • ol sfi

uii:ii v linvu j. ili. .11 Oe
null ihe lijunl ladilia Iu- hr.inlr. p] the

cuustnuiioMal luadur*, the executivetol thestx'ti
, to

give a rationnl degree of security Against any invasion,
1

1
i

-i' i,i to defeiid our nvnutti '. sulhoieiil tu hhc into

itluiioa the Indiau tiibea will «ir lerritorieii union,
tn erciltnig Mivh ii iii.ii iiifii: I'ii-eiT na ahull unlunuiull

the aeas, on the Amcrieitn coaits, and keep open the

inters .. i,-...i between the slnleai—ii ihis is

meant, 1 have nn lietitaliuu i iiiuoii, oil sin h prmciples,
y..u shall^avc limn me, co isHull) mid Itiiuilutl)—And
iin .

tl.., -I, , irithmti «n) reference to the >ut.e ot my .

.|[ ill in relation to thi jui rlhi ui fthfs
»M- Because 1 well uudei'stand .ueh lu bi tnu uondi-

f man, in a uicisl oompaclj ibxt he musl purtukc
i>] liiu fate ot th- ... ietv tn whn.li he bel ,n-

,
..ul must

ii i" the privations' mill Biurifn i
i iu del an .,

rjunva, notwillistiuidiuB ihcu v Ii tin result i Lht
vie,., ur 14 one., ul IU i.u.n.IiVl ml. f , ,

ttgteal di-fertnee between dtppoillni: sueti rulers in

plum ofneceaaai i ...n. .,.,, Uil .

:
,„, „h..-i. the salel; ol

our altin and Rre-sulei essen trail) depends, aud sup-
porting tliem )n prnjvetb of foreign invoston, ami en-

B'"gtl
,i un

,,1,0,1 V

!l") unjust iu ihe.nselves
" wnseipienee*. bittrtniioHas, let Ihe paVlieolnr

projcsl result ns il may, thu general eileoi must he,

aecordhigio human i'u-w, rfritruotive tootirnwii do-
nieatlc liberties and const it •• ' speak Man indi-

vidual, Sir, for tnv shiu)e M ,||\ did I inppori such pro-

jects', as are avowed to be iin' objects nf tliis I.. II, I

should deem fuytell
: , H'aitortn my Country, \\ ere I

even to Bid them, bv loan, or >« ""? other' way, I

ihoultl eonsliler ny ,,n ; , pnrukei: In the giiili of the

purpose. But, Win;,, these plOjeCtl nf invasion shall l«i

abandoned; when men yield «p ichemcs, which u'ol

only op. nly contemplate the raisiofc'of a great unlit .iv

force, but alio tli^ conacutrating ihmn at one pom I,

und placing ilu m c hamtt schemes obviously ru-

iimus m ihe'fatcs ol -, r,, .. pepubho, as ilicy compte-
hcud ihe meant by wluch sueh have ever heretofore

been destrovojl :— when. I sav, such schemes shall lie

abandoned, and the withe*. of the cabinet litniied lo

mere defence, nv , ontiei and marttinic protection,
there i.ill be lit) Uted of Calb la union. For sueh ob-

jects there ii nnf, ilmt cJnuiet be, but one heart and
totil in tin: people.

I know, Mtt.Speakcr, that wliilelutlerthese things,

n thousand i"i.:i.u", anil a lUnbsand pens, are prepar-

ing, willioiii doors, m overuhebn me, if pouiule, by

(heir pestiferoul gal' Ahedll) I bear, in the air, tin:

sound of~" tiaitur"—" ffriiith agent"—" Mritith

gold"—mid all those chaigcs of utgar calumny, by

"v.hich tits imagiuuti'iuS ol the mass of men are afl'est-

ed ; ami by which they art prevented from listening

to what is true, and reccivtug what itrtaiouable.

Mi Speaker, it well becomes am n. standing in

the presence of mch a nation at. ibis, ;o speak of him-
self Belli

i
aii.l Mich a roan . I un. i| becomes In

i{ ea[t nl I 'tli, not ai nil , except) jhdeed, whtn the

relations, in which he stimls to his country, are little

known, and when the as>erltun of tlo-c rclniionv, has

snme connexinn, tttitl may have sortli influence, ra in-

terests, which ii U peculiarly iliouiaVnt upon ilini lo

10 liport

Under thisssnetion,I say— it is nttfor amau, whose
aneestiivs have been planted, in i hi) country, now, lor

alnimt two centuries; it i« not fuca man, who lias u

family, and friends, and diameter, ami children,.and a

.ie<
| > stake in the smh it is not fn- a man, wllo is self-

co.isei.ui5 ol being routed in that Sil, as deeply . and as

cxchfsively, at the oak, which sh/ois among its rocks ;

u is not for lueh a man t<i hesiukWj or swerve a hair's

breadth from hi. country's purpsse, and true interests,

bcoKiuje oi the yejpings, the hoslingG, cud tnatli.ugs of
i hut buiujiy |.nck, ivhiob, conmi men, koi p, dirooily,

or iiidircutiy, ih pay, with tlie view of huniiog down
every uihii, «ho dafc :*evs lopetheirpin poses j a puck,
computed, il is true, of some native cttra, bm lur the
innst |i.u, of humih. und spaniels, of v-rv recent im-
poi'Liiion, ilhOie bjubs ill e ICfll'ed Ly the Li.h , mill

h Itosi in k ks are sore, with tiie col Ill's, of their former
masters, In fulfilling his duty, ihe lovvi' of his coun-
try inuit often be obliged to breusllliephock "' wlum-
ny. Il 'failed to ihut service, he v. ill meal the exigen-
cy, with the same firmness, us, should another occasion

call, be would bresii the shock of battle. No, sir, 1

nro not lo be deterred by such apprehensions. May
heaven so deal win, me, and mine, as 1 am true, or

faithless, to the btst interests of thtj people! May it

deal mill me, according lo its just judgments, when 1

rail to bring men md measures, to llie bar of public

opinion; and to expuse, projects and systems of policy,

which 1 realize to he runiuii' to the peace, prosperity,
and liberties of my cnuj.iry !

This leads me, nnturally, to the thinl and last point
of view, at which I proposed to consider ibis lull ; at
ti iheantfor the advancement of the objeettoftheper-
final, or local ainoiiwi of the. memberi ofthe Ameri-
can cabinet. Wit!] respect to the members 'if that
cabinet, I play, almoit literally, say, I know nothing of
them, except as public men. Against ihein, I have
no personal nnimmiiy. I know little of them, in pri-

vate life; ami that hulo never made me ambitious lo

know more. I lonk at them as public men, wielding
powers, aatl putting in operation means and instru-
ments, matci b'llv silccdug the interests and prospects
Of the United States.

It is a curious fuel, bat no less true than curious, that
for twelve years past, the whulc BUairs ol this country
have_ been manas;t.l, and Us fortunes reversed, under
the ititlucnce of a vublnet, liltle less than despotic,
composed, to all efficient purposes, of two Virginiuia
and a foreigner When I spwak of these men, as

Virginians, I mean lo east no odium upon that slate,

as though it were not entitled to us lull share of influ-

ence in the national council,; nor when I refer to one
of them, as a foreigner, do 1 intend, thereby, io sug-
gest any conucxious of a nature, unworthy, or suspi-

cious. 1 refer lo thcte circumstances, ns general and
undoubted filets, which belong to the characters of the
cabinet, and which cannot fail lo be taken mlo view in.

all ihe estimate* of plans and projects, so lung flj man
is conidtutcd i.s he is, and so long as ihe prejudices and
principles ol childhood never foil lu influence, in dif-

ferent degrees, in even the beit men, the course of
thinking und action of iheir riper years.

1 might have »:<id, perhaps, with more slrict propri-
ety, thai it was a tabinetcomposed of f"Ai« rirginiatit
and a foreigner

J
because, unce, in the etiurie of thu

twelve yea.s, time has beeu a change of one ot the
characters. But, sir, that change was, notoriously,
mailer of form rather than suhstnliiie. As il respects
ihe cabinet, the srinciple« conttnUcd the same

, tlie in-

terest* the namei the objects, at v.liieli it aimeil, the
same.

i s'.id that tliisubinct had been, during these twelve
years, little leso ihim despotic. This fact, also, is nti-

lorious. Iltii'iiiglbis whole period, the measures, div.

(inelly recjimmerided, have been adopted by ihe two
liOUtcS Of Cutlgl els, with as inueli unifi, runty und viitli

as little modification, loo, as ihe measures of tlie Brit-
nil ministry linve been adopted, during thesaine peri-

od, by Uie Buiis'i paAtamenL The cODUCstlOD be-
twecii cabinet cnuncils and p-'ili iii.'i.i.u . ttcl ijn v

as intimate, in llie Due enuuli v, ia in lit,; oilier.

I said ibal these three iTHji] cons ituted, to all

cfltcicnt purposes, the wholt cabinet, Tliia,aUo,
is lioloi'ioUl. Ii is true, thai, duri.ie; this period,

other iiiiliviiltials hive been called into 'lie caoi-

ttci, Bui iliey were ali ol ili m, conipai'Altvcly,

minor men : such as had 110 grout Weight, either

of pci'tiottal t,alenis, or of peii,,iul influence, to

support ihem. They were kept a.s instilimeriii

of the master spirits. And. whin they failfid to

answer Lite purpose, or became restive, they
were aacrinced, or provided tie. , Tin- sitftdi j

were made to play upon ihe ctlrt..in. They en-
ieie.1 They bowed lo the audience, '1 hey did
wlial iliey wt-re hidden. Tlicy sjid what was; net

down for ihe m. When those who pulled llio wires
saw lit, ihcy passed aWtty, No iiui: knew why
they ciiterctJ, No mail knew why iliey de parleu.
No man could lell wlienco ihey came. No man
..sk'-.i whillier they were gnlle.

from llns ttnihiriTi composition of the cabinel,

it is obvious ihat the project ol the master spa-its

was thm of essential inline uce w itlnti the cabinet,

for, in Sllcll a eoltlUrj us ours, su exieuileil, antl

its inteipsls su implicated, ii iw impossible hut

those who would COmiltCI it* ftlfaira wisely, and
with a single eye lo llie public good, should

strive u> cull around tlivmselvei, the highestand
most indepeiiileiil laleuls in the furiuii ; at least

ol'tlu.-ir ovn i>.iln icjI friends. When this is not

the case, (l luujl bii »ppare(il, Ihat ihe leading
inllin-nees waul nm aagiociatea, Inn iiistr.iiiieius.

I'll- .un.- pnncjple applies to the distribution of

office, out of lln: cabinel, M to liiliuff plURdS

tvilhin ii. SoTOe misiattes may bo expected to

happen, in selections among candidates fur ap-

pOllI [Denis at a disl.nice. Oltt, il al any lime j

cabinet shall he systematically guided, ill such
defection, by a regard nut i" merit, or ij.ialiiicn-

tioiis.bi elcwioiiecrtitj service* i if the obvi-

ous design be to reward partialis, and encour-

age defection tn iia party siaml.ud, then the peo.

pie may re* I asa It reel, that the project audi cabi-

nel has iu view, is, nut t<i serve the public inter-

.1, hut to secure their pc sonal influence tills

ihat llicy w^in, not competency Fur llie employ.

ment, hui autiai rvienoy in .' H«*w ibis matter

is, I shall not naacri ; not hecuwse I have not ve-

ry 'Ii.i.i.ii upmiuiia Upon the nubjeci | but he-

cause the ipliereol appjintin.-n i- '" • eilenaive

io be comprehended, in ihe grasp ol a single in-

iltvidu d ; and l m -an I k no uai n i on

Cil-ning motive or cjiv ln:t, o( wh.cl. thCK does

not exist, tn my mind, evi lenceas weft enmrdelc,
as i "" ''i live. I refer lo ilii» subject, therefore,
only as a cll.-n, rnl an. i corroborative prm.f of il.e
pinp'isi s..\ the caWdet. Bvary man can decide
lor himself, in i,,, DW[) c i|.c ]Cl or neie;hbi)ui'!taurl,
roneeining ihe apparent principle, up.. u whic|i

|
thu cabinet have proceeded, tn making appoint.

I

men'ttr; rsmcmSeriug, always; that the sectiun
of country, Kgatnat wlioie prosperity tin poll i

of the cahuiet is, most systematically, Icvelletl,
will he ihat, in which stihservienry t,. Ji ,t, nujP,

poses will he, moat studiously, inculcated amnnK
its sdheienta. Ii will he in ihat quarter, tlmt
ihe flames of parly Animosity oill be enkindled,
with the most sedulous asaiduity, ai tlfe means
of making men forgetful of Iheir true intei*ju,
ant! obedient to their employers, in spite uftheir
natural prejudices and inclinations

Il is natural io inquire, what arc the projects
connected with a, cabinet, thus composed, am'.

to what ends i'. is advancing. Tn answer this

question, it is necessary lo look into ihe nature
and relations of things. Hen- the true criteri.
ana of judgment arc to he f-tuivt Pvofeisinna
are, always, plausible'. Why, sir, Bar.apatite,
himself; ia ihe very uulk of human kindness , lie

is ihe greatest lover of his species in tile world ;

he would not hurl a sparrow, ifyou ukc his ou u

acrouiii of the ntatier. Wlial, then, do nature
\n<\ ihe reli.tiotiS of things teach J They leach
this, ihat ihe great liazard, in a government
where llic chief magistracy is elective, is from
the local ambition of since*, and the pirtvial ambi-

tion of inihvijii'ih. It is no reflection upon any
stale, io say, it is aiflbilimis. According lo their

OppartUliitics and leinptations, all states are am-
bitious. This quality is as much prcdicable of
slates, as o'f individuals. Indeed stale ambition

has its root in the same passions of human na-

ture, and derives its strength from llie same nii-

iriment, ,,s personal ambition, All histi .y shows
thataiiclt passions always exist among slates,

combined in confederacies. To deny it, is io

deceive ourselves. It has existed, it does exist,

and always must exist. In our political relations,

as in our personal, wo then walk most safely.

when we walk with re fertile; lo the actual exist-

ence of ilini,.::,
.

.i in..' the weaknesses, and do
nol hide from ourselves the dangers, to which
our nature is exposed, Whatever is true, let us

confess. Nations, as well as individuals, are Only
sale, in proportion as ihey uttain self'-knowledge,

and regulate their conduct by il.

What fact, uptu this point, does our nwn ex-
perience present? It preaeits tliis striking; ont>

;

thai, taking the years, for vi Inch llic presidential

chair is already filled, into the account, out of
tiBeiity-eiifhl j/eurt, tincf our cuxstrnHioil was etta-

b'isltcd, th* tingle st<ite of Virginia lint furnished

the pretident Jur t;cciny four years. And, tartiier,

it is now as distinctly known, and familiarly talk-

ed about, in this city and vicinity, whn M the de-

stined successor ol the prCSCUt [.resulenl, after

ihe expiration of his Olisuing term, and known,
that he, loo, is to be a Virginian, as it was
known and familiarly talked about, during -the

presideiiry of Mr, JeHersoit, that ihe present

president was to he his successor. And tlie fir-

mer was, and the latter is. a subject of as much
notoriety, and, lo human appearance, of as much
certainty loo, as who will be the successor to the

British crown, is a mailer of notoriety ir. "hat

country. To secure this succession, and keep it

in the destined line, has been, is, and will con-

tinue to be, llie rniin object of ihe policy of these

men. Thit it the point, on which the project* of
the cabinet, fw the three yews putt, havs been

brought to bear—that JUmei the first thoutd be

made to continue four yenrt linger .ind thit it

the p*int, on which the project* nf th-: cabinet will

be brought to bear fur the three yenrt to com:—that

Jtimet the tecuiid thali be mode to succeed, accord-

ing ta tht fundamental rescripts of the Jlloniicel-

Hon dynasty.

Mr Quiiicy was, here, again called t» order.

The Speaker said, that really ihe gentleman laid

Ilia premises so remote from his conclusions, that

he could not see how his observations applied lo

the bill.

Mr, Quincy proceeded. On the contrary, sir,

1 maintain that both my premises and conclu-

sions, arc very proximate lo each Other ; and in-

lim.uely con Imeted with the hill un the table
;

and with the ."••Itarcof ibis people.

Is' it not within the scope of just debate lo

show, that the general policy of llie cabinel, and

thai also this particular project have for iheir

object the aggrandizement of the Cabinet them-

selves, or some member of it > ir this be the ob-

ject oi ihe bill, is ii not proper lo he exhibited '

The tn;uc may be of a nature, lligb and critical,

but no man can deny, that it is hoih important

and relevant. To secure llie power they al pre-

sent possess, lo perpetual il ill iheir own hands,

and io transfer it in Iheir selected favorites, is

the great project of the policy of the members of

our cabinel. It would be easy lo ir.icc to ibis

mailer passion ihe tleclara-ion of war, at tlie

time, and under the circumstances, in which it

occurred Antecedent to ihe deolaradion ol war,

il was distinctly slated, by individuals from that

quarter ol the cotuili) , under ihe influences oi

which this war was adopted, that the tupport of

the present P-etitleiit uj the U-uted State*, bu their

quarter of the country, depended upon the fact of

the vnbinet** coming up to ike point of war with G
Hritniit Tins stale uf tilings, and llie ItllaW-

Ic I ;e nf it hv the metuben of the cabinet, was,

i. itedly, urged, in conversation, by members

dfiltis and the oilier branch of the legislature, to

snake the incredulity, in n declaration of war,

which at thai little existed In some of oar minds.

Without placing any reliance un ihe report*; of

lllhlday, this I assert, unequivoculiy, and with-

out fear of conlt adictnui. that such were the pas-

sions, which existed in the southern and western

states, und inch ihe avowed determination to

war, that had 1101 ihe cabinel come up lo that

point, its influence, in lluse quarters, was at an

end. Without their support, tile re-election of

the present cltinfmagistrate was hopeless. Now,
sir, when continuance uf power is put into the

ackle, as, iu i Ins nisi»noe,itvvn*, unquestionably;

it i* not lor human nawne lo deny, that it Ii ..I

inn a material influence in determining the bal-

ance, l-'or myself, I have never hud but one 0-

p'tniun on this iit-itler, I have never doubled ihnl

we should not have had war declared, al the last

session, if the presidential election had not been

depending.
Ju,t »<j with respect Lo llic invasion of Caaada.

It was, in my judgment, a test, required by llie

sttile of opinion, in ihe southern and western

stbtea, of tht sincerity uf the cabinet j
and ofila

heartiness in ihe prosecution ofllrii war. This

accounts for the Strang und headlong haste, and

the want of sufficient preparation, with which

tlie invasion was expedited. This accounts fi»r

ihe neglet io meet the proposition for an avmia.

:ice, wbcii made by the Kovernor uf Canada, .li-

ter a knowledge ot ihe revocation of llie orders

in council. This acmuius for the obtrusive at-

tempts to yam a footing in Canada, an 1 the ob-

stinate perseverance iu the show of invasion, un-

•.il ihe member* pf llie electoral colleges had
been definitively selected ; since which twin,

OUr atmies have been tjuiet ciioiijfli. When 1

see a direct dependence between ihe perpetua-

tion of power tu any hand, and the adoption of,

and tjic perseverance in, any particular course
,.t measures, I cannot refrain Itoin believing 'hat

sum h a cnnse has been suggested ami regulated

by so obvious slid weighty a leiesi. This

subject U capable of much gresuai elucidation.

Hut, sccnidli.g to your lu(fgMlion,
,

'«ir, ! h.i.ll
toilfine myself io iraoe the connection of the
master pas,, on nf the cabinet with the bill mvw
under consideration.

The project* of llie cabinet, for the prejmt.
year, are loans, tothe amount, at le»si. nf twenty
millions

;
an army ,,f Gfly.five thousand men ; a

grand i. heme of pacification, founded nn some
legislative acts, or resolvi , ,,,,1 . perpetuati in
ot the v:ar. l lie lo . xpeo'ed to be filled
partly frou the popularity .1,,,.. |, ir, t i,c c „m !

i.ierciul cities, h, live vote fur building icventv
frurc peril) I

: opening
subscriptions in Hie interior Winterer n re'

ceived will he diverted to lha army service—The
gi-jnd icheme of pat ifi :a'i m will •>,_- made to'ap.
pcir very fair, in lerm^, bill, in the stnletif SlTi

laiimi, which has heeu produce.! in l. real Bri-
tain, bv the continual!- e of the tnr, after the ie-
p-al of the or.b'is in council, and by the perli-
n acinus perseverance, in the threats and prepar-
ation I vnde Canada, ivill.iii* expocted, be
rejected by her. This it is supposed, will give*
puputarily tothe war In this country. Tbcfoi*
lydoMars ho y wUl.ii ,., I...|«nl. fill Hie r.,,,1.,
I lie ...my, rot the coriepnai ,.f Canada, will bi
i.used, lu he commanded t»y whom '

I'll is „ i'„
critical qtiea r The arrswer ism every mail -

mouth. IU, a member of the .hnencnu cabin, ,

by one of tint three?— by one oflhaf trio ,-"—Wirf
til this toement cvntfitmein fact, inttlnh,, efficient*
IS, have otauua conttilutetl, the whole cabinet. vm\
Ihe man, w;m,, u,„, ..,uended fiir lh« comnuuld
Ol the greatest army this new world ever coma, n-
ed, an armyj neatly twice as great a, was, at any
lime, the regulai army ormm lution, 1 say,
the man. who is hliended foribii

ffreai nust,,,
the tnd vitntnt, ve/u. it, n:i<,n.l„,'y, the selected can-
ditlattfir the next 1'resi '-ney.

Mr, Speaker, when 1 assert that the present
Secretary Ot Stale, who il ,n,,v uiiltsi Secretary
ol War, is deslir.ed, hy a cabinet, of which he
himse.f constitutes one third, r r the command
ol this army, I know that I assert intentions tu
exist, which have not yel developed themselves
by an official avowal. The truth is, the mumi lit

for an official avowal lias not yet come. The
cabinel must worfc along by degrees, and only
shew their chrds US they play them, Tlie army
must, first, be authorized. The bill for the new
Major Generals must he passed. Then, upon
their plan, it will he found necessary io consii-
luie a Lieutenant U-merut. " Aiul who so pro-
p.r," the cabinet «tll exclaim, *' ai une uf our-

Lves > And. who iu proper at one .,f i|ie
e.buiei !" all its reiamcis will respond from one
end of the continent io the other I would, wil-
lingly, have postponed any animadversion upon
this intention ol ihe cabinet, until ii should have
been avowed. Out, iheii, h would have been too
hue. Then, the tidy thousand men would have
been authorized, and the necessity, for a Lieut.
General, inevitable. Sir, [ kn.iw very well, that
ibis public animadversion may, possibly, atsggcc
ihe cabinet in Us purpose. They may not like to
proceed in ihe design, after the public eye has
been directed, distinctly, upon it. And Die cxis-
tence of it will be denied, and its partisans will
assert that this suggestion Wa,s mere surmise.
He u so. Il is, comparatively, ot liltle impor-
tance, what happens tu my person or character,
provided this great evil can be averted from my
country. 1 consider the raising s«eli an armv as
ihis, and the pultingit under" llie Cv,mm.,nd of
thai individual, taking into view his connection
with the present cabinet, so ominous lo the li-

berties uf this country, that I am not anxious
what happens lo me, if by any constitutional re-
sponsibility lean prevent il.

II. .never, to the end that il may not he tho't
1 have made this assertion lighllv, I will, briefly,
siale the evidence upon which ius founded, and
which, to my mind, has given perfect saiisfic-
lion of the intent ions of the cabinel

Fust, As long ago as last June, it was, to my
knowledge, asserted by individuals, connected
with the administration, in this and ihe other
branch of the legislature, that ii was the inten-
tion of i he American cabinet lo place lite Secre-
tary of Slate at the head of the army.

Second. This intention Was, early in the pre-
sent session, distinctly avowed by members, in
this and the other br.mch of the legislature, lo
be the intention of ihe cabinel. And these mem-
bers, werj persons intimate with ihe cabinet, and
connected with them in politics; and of all men,
the most likely to know their inteiiliuus. This
can be proved, if denied, But il will net he- 1

do nol believe there is a man on ihii floor, who
is nut acquainted with the fact, as well as myself.

(c»xcn/oi;ui)s sgcoko paok.)

TIIE MESSENGER.
frj"Siibsntbersto this paper will recollect,that

in our Prospectus we contemplated the payment
of ihe annual price in advance As 2 dollars
50 cents must be viewed a low price, consider-
ing llie vast quantity uf matter given iu the course
of a year, ami the privation of all support from
advcrlisemcuts. We tmst one l"riciid> will uu'.

think this condition unreasonable;

Cj* Letter* addieaedto the Edit*- mutt be post-

paid.

Tim M.ilih'VVS.
Beef, fresh per lb. - -

l'oik. An. in hogs, per lb.

Veal, lb

Mutton, lb.

Poultry, lb. - - - -

Butler, fVesb.lb. - -

Bggs.tW.

$ it 10 c/e.

- 7 « 84 cm.
8 (i 10 cu.

- 3 <t 6 ct*.

9 a U «*.
18 u 22 ct*.

IB n 33 ci.

I'ltlCKS Of Mt\IWit,iJVBt'£E.
Ashes, pot and pearl, per ton, - 100 a 110 iA'i

Uuuer, lstO Sdqual. Ibrship.

Beans, white, bus!) - - -

Cheese, A m lo. - - - - .

Cider, liquor, bbl. - - - -

Piax.lb.
I'lour, sup. -..-..
beather8, Am. lis c l,ccsc, lb.

Corn, hush. ..... -

Use, do.

Oats, do
Hops, ......
Hogs Lard, lsl and 2.iqnal- lb

15 a 18 cm.
200 a 225 ere,

6 a It i,.-.

235 a £60 c«#.

11 a 15 cis.

13 dU.
5\J ct*,

1 . ..

i i a
55 a*.
12 cti.

11 c<>

UO

13 a

STOCKS.
Six per Cent*, 9'.*£ a 100 per t*_

State Notes, V9 <i 99h

HXVlt.lA'Gei.
Bills on London, 30 dan, 17 a 171 per et.dis.

i/jur.n'A'
i„i ,

|
o
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- [it
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, j?

6 Saturday

,

6

7 Sunday, 6

8 Monday, 6
'.1 TueS.i.V,
10 Wednesday, ,0

11 T -I iv, fi

p & | e)
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